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THts OHAPTEF EXPLoRES THE poTENTtAL for change in U.S.-Japan relador]s

emanating fiom the financial-market revolutior.r th:rt 1.ns srept the world drese

past three deca.les. Specifical\,, I investigate the wars in i..;liich the plocess an(l
product of globalization affecr the prospects fol U.S.-Japan cooperation and
conJlict in the financial-issue area. I conclude fiat although there is ample reason

to expect drat the United States andJapan will continue to rnanage thef financial-

n.rarket aflails within a ftlndamentally cooperatir'e framenork, most notably in
|egard to efforts to maintain basic intemational financial system stabilitl,, glob-
alization has fostered cl.nnges in the intelnadonal and domestic contexts inform-
ing these relations drat x,il1 complicate sone aspects of cooperation in the
furure. In particnlar, globalization has fosrered geater lireh,v over whose policies

and ideas will influence or]going market restructuring in Asia, and has led to
domestic institutional relorms that are aitering the nay fir'rancial issues are nego-
tiated both domesticallv and internationally: I begin wit1.r an oven iew of the fac-

tols facilitating continuecl U.S.-Japan cr.nperation and follov"'with a more detailed

cliscussion of the n'a1's in whicl.r the in.rpact of globalization or.r both economic
and political competition, as well as on domestic institr-ltional structur(s, is

redefining the set of problems associated with vadous tvpes ofcooperation il.I the
linancial-issue area.

I preface this examination with tq:o ca\,eats. The first is tlnt while this chapter

rddresses anticipated changes in U.S.-Jepan relxtions, the part oi ny argi-rment

concerning the iml.ract of dornestic polic\. xnd institutional change is br-rilt pre-

clorrinandv on evidence drawn from theJapanese side ofthe equation. N4v rea-

sons for this approach are both empirical and methodological. On the one hand,

rlthough the United States is finally moving roward a legislated olerhaul of
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depression-era banking laws, over the past lew decades the degree of change in
both the domestic regulatory affangements and the political interacdons and
institutions that shape national financial policies has been significantly grcaler in

.lapan than in the United States.' Accordingly, change in U.S.-Japan financial-

narker relations in the near hlture is nlore likely to be explair,ed by these devel-

opments inJapan than by the relative continuity of U.S. financial-market policies.

On the other hand, in terms ofmethodology, the arguments I present about the

impacr ofglobalization on domes(c politics, such as those concerning increased

politicization and pressures behind regulatory competition, are generalizable

across open economies rather than particular to the Japanese case.' A parallel

exan. nation of these impacts on the U.S. side of the equation should support

rather than cali into question my conclusions.r
The second caveat is that although flnancial issues have becone quite promi-

nent among international news topics o\rer the past three decades, financial
globalization is not the primary factor informing the U.S.-Japan relationship.

Broader changes in both nations' economic and geopolitical circumstances
continue to set the stage on which the role of financial affairs is plal.gcl eu. 1n

particular, Japan's continued dependence on the United States for national
securiry seffes as a tremendous constraint onJapanese leaders' ability to aggres-

sively challenge the United States in od]er policy areas. In addition, as we enter

the new millennium, China's and North Korea's economic and strategic postures,

the still nascent face ofEuropean unification, uncertainty over the restoration of
Asia's economic dynamism, Russia's political and economic fragiliry and politi-
cal instabiliry in much of Eastern Europe, Central and Southeast Asia, and else-

where are just some of the additior.ral factols drat conld dmmatically limit the
relative importance of financial-market affairs in the U.S.-Japan alliance.
Nevertheless, financial issues har.e been at the center of many of the most

dynamic and dramatic changes seen in the international political economy over

the past three decades and have introduced a number of particularly chailenging
problems into the U.S.-Japan relationship. This chapter seeks to identify how and

in what folm the effects of globalization will become nanifest ir.r U.S.-Japan

financial relatior.rs, and therelry encourage policymakers to base future deci-
sions not on the assumption ofan unchanging paftern in U.S.-Japan relations but
rather with the impacts olglobalization in rnind.

THe GroemrzAroN oF FTNANCTAL MABKETS

The globalization of economic relations refers to the increasingly close inte-
gration of domestic markets into a larger international marketplace. The term
also suggests increased marketization because, compared with the past,
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financial-market developments not only ere taking place on a much broader
geographical scale but also are ir.rfluenced mote by nonstate actors." In short,
glohalization describes the process creating an increasinglv inteldependent
internaiional political economy dtet is no longel shaped only by relations
betv,''een states.

The globalization ol finance and the associeted increase in capital mobiliry
were promoted through the confluence of several identifiable de\elopments
during the past several decades.'Filst came the breakdonn olthe Bretton Woods
q'stem oflixed exchange rates in the eariy 1970s and the shift to a flexible mon-
etarv system, which ailor.s natiors to float, peg, or othefi!'ise nunage their
exchange rates as they see fit. Second, increased institutionalization of savings and
in\€stments, conbined with considerable grovth in intemational trade facili-
tated by a series of bilateral and multilateral egreements, led to significanrlv
larger ftinds pursuing trade and direlsified inveshtents across borders. Third,
aclvances in telecommunications technologli as nell as in the theory and pracdce
of finance, enabled these increasingly large iilnncial-m:irket actors to take advan-
tage of cross-national opportunities at speeds and levels of efficiency never
belore possible. And fourth, a powerftrl ware of financial deregulation affectir.rg
vimially all open-nlarket economies significantlv reduced government control
oler capital flons and financial,market developments both within and across
national borders. These forces colttinue to feed off one another and have
expanded the internatioltalization of financial activity and the sensitivity of
domestic markets to outside circr.ulNtances to such an extent that the iinancial
wodd appears to be moving towards a ftillv globally integrated market enl iron-
ment.r' The effects of globaliz:ttion are made manifest in shiliing oppoftunity
costs adsing predominantly flom the associated greater potential for capital to
move across borders.'Some ofthe obvious consequences ofthis process include
gleater volatility in foreign-exchange markets, large inremational-paymenm imbal-
ances, and participation in financial markets by not only ltanks but also a larger
r.rumber of nonfinancial instittltious.s

This chapter's exploration of the ways in which American and Japanese
interests in the financial-issue area intersect or direrge in the context of dre glob-
alization of finance begins with an olerview ofthe factors supporting contimled
cooperation between the tnro countries. These include the salience of the
financial-issue area, the role of bargaining across types of cooperation, and the
institr.ltionalization ofcooperation. These factors point to my general conclusion
that regardiess of the difficuhies introduced through globalizarion, to be dis-
cussecl below, neither the United States nor Japan is likely to allow future
conflicts to escalate to the point where thev threaten their fundamentally ccrop
emti!e relationship.
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GrognLtzmoN AND CooPEFAToN

As is well recognized, the globalization of finance has deepened inten.ntional
interdependence, heightened national economies' sensitivity to internadonal
market conditions. and amplified political cognizance thet these increasingll,
''free" international nurkets must be supenrised through intemationai cooperation
(Bank for Intel.rational Settlemenm 1986; Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development 1987; Underhill 1991, 197). Specificalll', globalization has led to
a shift in the relative focus ofcooperative efforts away from the coordination of
macroeconomic policies by the Grcup of Seven (G7) seen in the late 1970s and
throughout tl.re 1980s and toward cooperati\€ crisis nunxgement and prevention

rooted in more n.nrked attention to internationally standerdized rules and regu-

lations designed to protect basic financial system stabilitv (Bergsten and Henning
1996, 5). The shift reflects a growing consensus that these formerh someq,hat suc-

cessful means ofeconomic cooperation are no longer feasible because increased

capital mobiliry often precludes goven.ulents from effectively influencing cur-
rency markets or using fiscal policy flexiblv.

Greater attention to ensudng basic stability is rcqu ed becruse the shift in mon-
etary systelrrs fron the early 1970s onward has intloduced tremendous volatility
into fbreign-exchange rates, enabled the persistence ol large payments imbal-
ances. and added currency risk to the many other risks associated with iDterna-

rional trade and investnrent. Adr'anced telecommunicatior.rs has furdrer con.plicated

the picture by spreading news and facilitatilrg transactions almost instantaneously,

largely negating the role of geography as e buffer against overseas developments.

Greater institrtionalization of funds means fewer actors can make a largel impact
on the market as a l,'hole. Ar.rd deregulation has generally left individual govern-
ments fewer means with which to autonomously mxn2gg the impact of financial-
urarket developments on their domestic econoury and conslitnents. Thus, although
therc is or,elwhelming evidence that globalization has increased ievels of efliciencv
in many nmrkets, there is equallv widespread agreement that many aspecs ofthis
process, including the commodificadon of foreign exchange, dre rapid transmission
of volatile prices, and the remaining inadequacies of upen isory practices, rnder-
score the extent to which cooperation among financial authorities is crucial for
maintaining the soundness and stability of the intemational financial system. ln
short, greater intemationalization not only increases the likelihood of some forms

ofcrises but also virtually ensures that the effects of crisis will spread fhrther and
faster than before (Portes and Swoboda 1!87).

Accordingly, the incentiyes to cooperate to maintain a heaithy international
financial system increase wjth globalization. This is pafiicr arly true in the case of
the financial cente$ ancl economies most deeply integrated into international
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fimncial markets. Whether tl.rose facing incenti\€s to cooperlte actually achiere

coopcration, howei,er. depends on a r'ariery of factors. Here \\e discr-rss how
cooperation befi\''ecn the United States anclJapan is fhcilitated br,l strong rrutual
interest in reaching some cooperative agrcellelrt, relatir'-elv conrergent prefi:r-

ences conceming the general fbrm ofthat cooperation, and cor.nmon involvement

in institutionalized affangenents that leduce tire costs of negotiating and enforc-

ing such:tgreements (A\lerod i984;Fearon 1998, Keoliane 198'1).

Although globalization implies that finalcial markets span and therefore

affect the entire globe, clea y the distlibution ofboth activities end their conse-

quences is far from uniform. The Llnited States and Japan in particular hold
unique positions in this network oifinancial ties that gir.'e them unusuallv large

stakes ir.r the international flnancial system. Nlost obviously, drey are dre tn'o
largest economies. host two of the nodd's most prorrinent financial centers,

and are seerningiy bound in a syrlbiotic relationship as majol debtor and creditor:n

In addition to the United States being the largest clebtor nation, the U.S. dol1ar is

t1.re world's dominant currency, playing a substantial role in investments, irr\ oic-
ir.rg, fbreign-exclunge tmnsactiolrs, and foreign resen'es and irtenrention. Japan,
the largest creditor nation, senes as the major intemational fir.rxnciel center lor the
fbrmerly dynamic economies of Asia, has a currenc_y that is grox,ing in intema-

tional use, and for r.nanv yelrs could claim drat its major players dominated
nearly erery rarking of international financiel ilrstitutions. E\€n as Japan is grap-

pling with its own banking crisis. the relationship betneen its domestic problems

and the clisis ir.r Asia. as well as the extent to which both clomestic and gleater

Asian financial reconstnlction depend on dre coordination of U.S.-clominated

International MonetaN Fund (lMF)- andJapan-proposed Prograr.ns, only under-

scores the tremendous role lhese two nations pla,v in rnaintaining international

financial stability.

In surn, for both the United States andJapan cooperation designed to maintain

international flnancialmarket stability is absolntelv c tical to their achier''ement of
virtually e\ery other political objecti\€. At dris point, their econonies are so

integrated into irternational linancixl markets that a breakdown in this system, or
a retreat f}om the international system through the reasseltion of capital controls,

for example, would inflict inestimable damage on their domestic economies Js

\\ell as their goYernnents' domestic and intemational authoriq. As one U.S.

Department of the Treasury oflicial has explained, financial-market relations

tretween the Uniled States and Japan parallel the stmcture of the \,lAD para-

digm in security stucliesr both sides are well awale of the mutual11, assured

destruction that woulcl ensue if there were a serious breakdown in their cooper-

ation to maintain international finarcial-market stabilittr o L.r short, because both
haye a larlie stake in international fimncial stability and are rnajol plarers in that
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system, the United States and Japan have equally high stakes in preserving the
cooperati\-e framework of their relationship.

The United States andJapan share a nearly uniform view of this overarching
goal of maintaining international financial systern stability thrcugh internationai
cooperation: Financial system stability is a necessary condition for sustainable
economic development. Alrd because the nature of finar.rcial linkages is such
that instability in one area can be readily transmimed to others thrcugh conragion,
financiai-market stability is seer.r as inherenrly fragile. Finally, since only states or
intemational institutions supported by states hare the abiliry to inject sufficient liq-
r-ridity or impose needed regularion during financial crises, mainraining stability is
yirtually uncontested as a worthy objectile of U.S.,Japan, as well as broader G7,

cooperation. Cooperative efforts over the past three decades readily illustrate
the extent to l,hich this goal is shared and aggressively pursued.,,

Fearon provides a fmmework for understanding why international cooperation
rnay be more forthcoming in efforts to rnaintain financial stability than in some
other arcas. He explains that the difficulties associated with reaching an agreement
to cooperate vary depending or.r how much those inv'olved in the negotiations dis-
count theif ftttur€ payoffs from cooperation. And because the nature ofthe pro-
posed agreenrent affects the estimation of ftlture payofis, the type ofcooperation
pursued influences the likely success or failure ofthese bargaining situations. In
pafiicular, if the time available for bargaining ovet the specific details ofcooper-
ation is short because the window of opportunity to resolve a particular problen1
is perceived as very sr.nall, or when agreements involl.e repeated but often short
lived cooperative behavior, then incentives to bargain hard o\€r the distdbution
ofbenefits from cooperadon are diminished (Fearon 1998, 295). Consequently, we
expect quick setdement of bargaining issues and a more rapid move to cooper-
ative action in such circumstances, nhich encompass a large ntunber ofinterna
tional financial-narket cases, including foreign-exchange interyentions and
crisis-response situations. This framework suggests that, complementing the
)'lAD analogy discussed above, the Unired States and Japan hare responded
quickly and cooperatively to a number olfinancial crises because their govem-
ments recognize that if they waste time haggling over the exact distribution of the
costs and beneflts of their proposed action the opportunity to achiele their
shared objective may disappear

On the other har.rd, accordingly to the same logic, the incentir,'es for each actor
to bargain hard for its preferred distribution of cosrs and benefits concerning
cooperation increase significantly when cooperation involves longer-term com-
r.nitments and thus less discounting of future payoffs. From this perspective, one
can readiiy understand why U.S. negotiations n'ithJapan over the liberalization of
Japan's domestic financial market were so tortuoLls and largely unsuccessftll.
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SimllLrlv, snrcLles olthe G7 ccononic sltttrnits shot'rhat negotixtiorls ovcr the dis-

trilntion olthe costs and benefits it.t\1)l\ecl itt tttltctoer:ot'torttic policv coorclination

tentl to 1-.- rr:rticuhrh clifticult (see, fot cxantple. Pntnenr rntl BrYnc ]984.

F::--.-.,.::r . .-. -,n.1 ller.gsten antl Heming 1996). Acco(ling1r,. ne e\pect dut dre

L nrtcli Srilies anci.lapan \,i11 cor)tinue to liavc tllole colltentiotls lnteractiol.ls

n hen pLLrsning agreerrents that are erpccteclto hlve a Ioug terlll itllpact on tlle

clistributxn o[ benciirs rhan when fblceclbv circrtttrstlnces to respond coollcl:t

tilelV Io crises rnd periotlic curlet.tcv mislLlignlllellls.
'fhele are. however, instjtutional fitctots thet itcilitate cd)peration even when

agrceurents lrc expected to affect pal oiTs lar lnto dre fittltre.'flre literaturc ot.r itrl-'t-

narionalrcgirnes. ancl moLe rcccntiv on rarieties of rllstitr.llionalisrr. highlights the

inrpomance ,rf not[ts, ntles. and pLoceclures arouncl nilich lctors' expe(]lrlions

conrerge antl the n aYs in s hich insdtrttions thel stl'ttcltne illteractiolls bias out-

conres. l hat is. instltuti(n]rl frctots. such rs establisl.recl lrtles anti procedutes.

which can reduce transecti(m costs its well lls trarron' tlle rauge ol possible blr-
gaining outcorres. incrcase the likelihood of tgteetuetrt au'totlg nletnhers nto
luve acceptcd those il.rstitLltknls xs legitimate. Clearlv, in the fielci of iltclrr.r
tionel thance lhele ahcrdv exist I uumirer of l ell-established xnci instittttionrl-

ized cooperadre solutions lbr I lariefi' of financiel-lllalket isstles. sttch rs Llsing

l\IF funding to restore licNidini These institlttiotls rtre thetltsel\.es once the

ollject of negotl.itions, but nrttl pollcies pursltttl through these fonxlls stan(l as

institutionalizcd brlgxining solutions ancl coustlllil.l :lllY ector trving to deYiale

[r'on the beliar,iol prescribetl throttgh theur.

One additioral aspect of instltutior.talized coq)eratiorr that should lle nlen-

rio[ecl is rhe ircreasir.tglv nru]tillttelal chalxcter of thcse endealots. A1t1.tot-tp1h

tlle Lnlte(l Stxtes ancllrpan are ltr,o oftire rrost ir.t|trentirl filnncial cerlter sletes,

even their govel.lrmel]is could not ntanege the intelnatkltlal financial slsterl
thrcr-rgh bllateLal eflofis alolre. As the Benk ibt lntetnational Sefilenlents (BIS) cap

itel-adequrcl' negotiatirtns lncl the liruited past success of Cir{)up ol Fiie (G5) antl

G7 agfeen.rents illustrate. elfecrir c firranciel-nxrket cooperatidl requires that xt

least thlee mrjot natiols agree (KaPsteitl 199'1; I3elgsten alld Hetr;]ing lQ't( 1.

e[d irr ma cases. such ls rcgttlatolY coopelxtion to limit insicler trlcling or

other urlewfll ectivities, far nore widesplead Pxrticipation is neeclecl to achiert:

eflectiveress. Tltis ircrersir.tglv tnulrilateral euitonntent can be expectecl lo

affect LT.S.-Japan cooperxtion in t\ro \\'ilvs. Fist, it tral' linlit the extrenres in

either natior.r's policv presc ptions becrtlsc tlle 2doption of lnl'Prr4losrl n'ill

leqtire rppealing to a larger rtr.tntbel of plrticipel]ts Second, il maY facilitlte

.laprn's ph'l[g a sotttcultat llrorc indelxuclent role itl iuternatiol]ll a iirs bY l)to-
r icling it n'lth ln intelretional arena in $hich to air its os'n vieus and prrticipate

i1) co:rlitiurs thet support alternatives to U.S. ploposais. \{oreovcr. ifJapxn $€1€
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able to garner substantial suppofi for an alternati\,€ proposal through a nurltilat
eral fbrum, any seffiict with the United States would look less like a direct chal-
lenge bvJapan (although it might in fact be) and more like an occasion on which
the United States \\.as out of step with the rest ofthe worlcl.

The United States and Japan parricipete actively in a grcwing nunber of both
formal organizatiolts, such as the IMF, the World Bank, and the BIS, as I,ell as less
organization-defined assernblies, such as the G7 meetings, regional forr.rms, and
numerous bilateral negotiations. For the most pert (that is, noting the impact of
multilateralism mentioned above), these numerous insdtutional commitments, as

neli as the continuous organizational support and ongoing contact they requiE,
Leinforce the U.S.-Japan alliance by building a hisrory ofsuccesses and fostering
shared expectations about futrre lxhavior. In addition, and more particular to the
fir.nnciai-issue area, o\.er the past fifteen ),eam the United States and.|apan have
developed a rarietv of more munclane and personal relations that can be expected
to facilitate cross-national communication and ti.tus shared expectations among
financial authorities. Examples include the participation of visiting U.S. Federai
Reserue Bank en.rplolees in Bank ofJapan (BO) research actir.'ities ancl tlte train-
ing ofBOJ personnel at Fedeml Resene Bants in the United States. These contacm
are of course in addition to ongoing official comrunication between the Japanese
Ministry of Finance (MOF) and U.S. Treasury staff at rhe U.S. Embassy in Toi<yo
and between the Nen, York Federal Resene Bank staff and the MOF and BOJ offi-
cials ensconced in offices just across the street from eacl.r other in New york.

These contacts between financial autho ties exen.rplilv a posrqar shift in the
management of U.S,-Japalr relatior.rs more generally away from the domain of
their foreign ministries and towarcl specialized ftlnctionaries (Curtis, introduction
to this volume).'r Recent changes in Japanese bureaucratic practices that are
promoting greater specializatior] by career officials should also facilitate better
commrmication x,.ith U.S. financial authorities, who in general have morc spe-
cialized educational backgrounds or substantially greater practical experience.,r
And finally, to the ertent that one belie\€s comnunication is tl.re foundation ofall
good relations, there is potential for greater cooperation in U.S.-Japan financial-
market relations as careers advance in the generadon of \,oungerJapanese offi-
cials, many of whom have obtained some higher education overseas, have
maintained relationships formed while away, and understand English well
enough to keep abreast of U.S. debares and publications. Although the situation
has improved signilicantly since the 1980s, the number ol U.S. officials equally
capable of reading Japanese and engaging in JapaneseJanguage debates is
Lrnlonunately comparatjvel) meager.

Taken together, these various institutional factors are generally expected tcr

increase the likelihood ofcontinued cooperation between the United States and
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Japan.r' Moreoveq as cliscussed above, the Ulited States allalJapan have sr-rch high

stakes in maintaining the international linencial svstem that a breakdown in the

alliance because of nouessential financial issues is yirtuallv unthiukable.

Accordilrglr', al this poirlt, one tttight be inclilecl to paint e *-hollv optimistic

picnrre ofthe prospects fbr U.S.-Japar.i cooperadon concerning financial-market

affairs. That would be a mistake, holevel. The common pr.lrsuit oi firancial-

market stability sets the onter llnit on hor-fer each govemment can pnsh in

]legotiations, and institntional factors assist efforts once a corlrron objectire is

defined; neither factor precludes conflict.

CoNrucr lN U,S, -JAPAN FtneNctel-MnRKET RELATIoNS

As $e sxw throuEihout lhe 1980s and 1990s, officials in the llnited States and

Japan can find nrore than enortgh financial issues oret which to disaglee During

the 1980s, ior example, Ll.S. replesentatires complained about the so called over-

presence ofJapanese financial institr-ttions in the U.S. and European nurkets lud
repeatecllv aclmonished thelr Japanese collnterparts fol not going far erougl.t

or last enough in their approech to &)mestic financiel-lna1ket lefomr. Wi.ienever

possible, Japanese negotiators responded with criticism ofthe lJ.S. governrrent's

inability to reduce its nr,'in deficits ancl the stresses drev serc placing on the

todd economy'' Ancl. as if a sequel to a bad tilst mn the 1990s sere sinlilarlv

fraught with cliscolcl benr''een the United States andJapan o\''er fie allocation of

blame for the Aslan ancl other culrency clises and the appropliate presctiptiot.ts

for recoverl', as n'ell as the pace and policy rnix that should be used to pull

Japan out ofits own banklng-sector quagmire and economic recession.

As any rer,lew of the past decade readil,v suggests, U S -Japen relatiol'ls cotl-

cerning linancial issues are certainlv more contentious no\\i than during the

Blefton Voods era, \\,he[r don.testic financial markets rere largelY isolateal through

the combination of domestic regulations ar.rcl the fixed-rate foreign-exchange

regine. The politics of finance inspires 1norc heated battles no$' i1l large part

because globalization l.ns inttoducecl or promoted a number of f)ctots conrpli-

ceting the management ofLI.S.-Japan relations in the finarlcial-issue area Among

the nost salient are that (1) globalizatiott in general, ancl capital mobilin' in par-

ticular, has created greater contpetition o\,€r the distribution of economic gains

accluing through intemational finance, (2) globaiization has opened the dool to

greater competition bem'een the Lrnited States ar.tcl Japan concerning r'hich

netior.r's ideas and policy proposals l'ill shape the new arclilecture of interna

tional finance. and (3) globalization has led to domestic instittltional cllange in

Jrprn that is restructudng lhe wav linancial policies are negotiated both domes-

ticrll\- and internationalll,. \(/e t'ill look at cach of these bek)tri
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Competition Over Economic Gains
To a larye extent globalizarion is the product of market-led competiiion. pri\are

actors pursuing economic objectives created nes' technologies and financial
products, forcing govemments to respond to the demands of market constituents
and the requirements of public policy by adjusting regulatory conditior]s to the
new market environment. Because there was a bias in regulatory reform toward
greater liberalization, ever larger r.rumbers ofparticipants joined in these activities,
and competition intensified and expanded farther around the globe.

The main reason increased con.rpetition betx,een market actors affects U.S,-

Japan relations is that while in theory and sonetimes in pracdce competition pro-
motes market efficiencies, con.rpetition does not distribute these gains equally or
accorcling to anv other politically responsive logic. Ar.rd although U.S. fapan rela-
tions are not predicated on a zero-sum vier, of the gains from trade, econotnic
success certainly contJibutes to intemadonal political power and prestige; both the
United States andJapan would prefer that their firms, financiai institutions. and
domestic financial centers emerged anong the leaders in the financial-market
race.16 L.r addition, globalization increases conflicts over macr.oeconomic policies
because domestic polic1, choices affect other skres, as well. In sum, two rays irr
which globalization alfects U.S.-Japan relations are macroeconornic policy con
flicts and competition befs,een govemments as they tly to increase their influence
o\er these growing international market developments by enhancing their juris-

diction over international financial-market actors and activities.
To begin with, states disagree over macroeconomic policy mixes because the

effects of one strte's policies on another state's economy and on the govern-
ment's sullport networks-are not always complementary. Thus we see, for
example, a history of cross-national complaints that one govemment's reftrsal to
change interest rates or cut fiscal deficits is imposing costs on the other.
Understandably, govemments negotiate cooperative agreements concerning
policy coordinatiorl based on their calculation ofthe domestic coalition needed
to maintain their position, and agreements are thus reached only when they do
r.tot affect important domestic constituents in [,"ys that will tl]reaten an adminis-
tration's hold on political authoriry In cases of macroeconomic policy coordi-
nation and the atlendant conflicts over whose constituents wili best be served by
any policy choice, the greater a nation's impact on international financial devel-
opments the greater weight irs independent policy choices carry rclative ro those
of other governments. Accordingly, even in cases of macroeconomic policy coor-
dination, there are benefits to having greater financial-market power

In addition, because dre high degrce of capital mobiliry and market integration
inherent in financial globalization essentially allows market pafiicipants to do
business wherever the conditions are deemed n.rost aftractive, running parallel to
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the l-ell-examined competid(ln bet[ccn ]rarket xctors is :Ln eqtiallv impoltant

competitiofl bemeen go\€n rents tryillg to maitrtain judsdiction orer a slrong and

sonnclfimncial centeq whch in the contert ofglobalization requires thal it he irltcl

rutiomlly conlPeitiYe (Brl'ant 1987r Kene ]987)' Competitlon of this sort has

been eviclent thrrughotLt tire postwar historv of the inte rationalization of tinance.

beginning with Li.S. eflorts to fecapture ju scliction oret the dollar-c]enominated

b:rnking activities taking place in offshore Eurrpean mrlkets almost immecliately

afier $ro d var ll. These et-foits n'erc soon counterecl bt' Btitish fimncial reforns

clesigned to r-eestablisl.i Loltdon as the preemil.Ient international linarcial center' As

intemationalizrion sprcacl, the inplicit rhreer of domestic fiuancial-market "hol-

lovn'ing' if financial-niarket activities morcd to mote attractir-e lnarkets compelled

more governl.nents to lesponcl with policies that made thent moe cotnpedrire

(Loliar-x et al. 1997). Needless to sa1 or,er the past tn'o decades the competitiotl

aflong the maior centers, Nex, York, Lonclon. and Tolqr;. has beconle particula v

inteffe (Nlorxn 1991; Laurence 1996; Helleiner' 1994; Drryer forthconting)

ALthough con.tpetition among fitrancial centers may lule been rnost e\:ident in

the 1980s. the heydav of deregulation, there is little rcason lot dris con.Ipetitire

pressure to subside as bng as capital is highlv mobile. Thus, as evidenced 1ly the

three principles pltidingJapan's recent financial-system refoun package eveuin

the 1990s the government acknor.vleclged tlut domestic linancixl reconsffuctiol'l

clepended on Japan's offering through relortns s"hat r.tlobile flnancial-tnalket

partlcipants tbtnd lnost attracti\€, ua1nel1', free, fair', ancl global markets (Ministtv

of Finance 1998, sec. 2, 1 2).'- Similarlv,laPan's recent bi8 pr.rsh to iuclease the

il.Iternatior.ulization of the \'etl s'as explicidy designed to increese the afilacti\'e-

ness ofthe To\'o narket, as well as to counter the.lollinance ofthe U S. dollar in

Asia ancl the increased draw of European markets due to the emergence of thc

euro (trlinistly olFimnce 1999). '
These tno levels of curpetition ha\e been :1t dle root of U.S. J:tpan financial-

rnarket terrior.ts for at least nvo clecacies bltt ha\€ potentiall,Y lelv diffi:rent effects

on lJ.S.-Japan tinancill-tlarket relations. On the one hanc1, col.Ipetition to se1l€

domestic ioterest groups through macloeconomic policies and other lneans

lernains interte. T1.te United Stxtes in Particular l.ns eggressir.elv pressedJapan fbr

l seemingl-v unending list of firuncial-nterket refbrms that L.S. officials have felt

n oulcl impror,e the competitireness of prirnarilv foreign (read U.S.) fimx The Yen'

Dollar Agreement. the best known example, also rePreserlts a Precedent-set-

ting case of one countrv llressurillg enothel to iutegrate its flnancial tnarl<et n'it1t

the rest of the wodd, supposecll-v to eliminate the sevcre nlisalignnlent of
ercl.nr.rge rates seen as lhe cetse ofdte Unitecl States' enonnous and grorin;J cltr-

rent rccount cleficit (Frankel 198'1). Although the ktgic of this endeavor \\ J5 bEri-

oush'questioned in regad to llltralizetion's likelv exchange rate effect, since that
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time the United States lus contimrecl to pressureJapan lairly relendessly to adjust
its domestic regulatory strucnue or monet:utrpolicy stance because these policies
har'e been vier'ed as providing rmfair market adrantages toJapanese firms and
tlnancial institutions. UntilJapan's financiel markets and policies perfecdy suit the
interests of U.S. firms, an outcome one cannot expect to arise soon if ever, this
lerel of US-Japanese tension o\,er the treatnent of their respecti\e consdtuents
will continue.

Further encouraging this level of competition betw€en the United States and

Japan is an endurir.rg perception by the public on both sides of the Pacific that,
despite any arguments concerning mutual gains fiom exc'hange, tl.re econonic rcla-
tiofflip between the Ulited States xndJapan is still funclamenially zero-sum. In the
mid- and Iate 1980s. dre self-congratulatory ails adoptecl by someJapanese over
becoming "number one" were outdone onlv by the overreaction of solre
Americans toJapanese purchases of U.S. banks and "trophy real estate." Thus, we
are reminded 1et again that \.'oters still icientify themselves end their fortunes with
their state-regardiess of how global the narketplace or how r.r'rultinational the
firms in whicl.r drey work. Not surprisingly, therefore, with the essential revemal of
fortunes over the past decade, d.re United States dclir.rg a longJasting econornic
boom while Japan languishes in recession, much bravado has returned to
Alrerican discussions ofJapan's poor performance, and both r.rationalistic and
accusatory language has resurfaced inJapan (Ishihara 1998: Ogawa 1999).

On a more positive note, :rnd somewhat colnterinruitivelv, tlte comperirion
behveen international financial centers that takes place in a global environment
mav eventually rcduce the bilateral tensions llerpenrated lry dris zero-sum view of
narketJevei conpetition if $,hat the Unitecl States demands ofJap.;u.r is in line nith
emerging market trends. This 1s because the competiti\e pressurc that capital
mobility intrcduces into the financial-rcform process effectively promotes greater

cross-national con€rgence ofregulatory envilonments (Dwver fbrthcoming). As
was evident in lormer Prime tr4inister Hashinroto Ryutaro's repeated lamenting of
the decline in To\'o's starus. the nuin goal ofJapan's "Big Bang" financial-dereg-
ulation initiative was to revitalize Tolq/o's sagging financial rnarket.', Revitalizing the
market means rnaking it more attractive to ntobile capital. Accordinglv recent
reforms hare been particularly focused on adlusting the .fapanese market to
emerying standarG of internationally competitive markets. These unilateral elforts
to create an intemationaily attractive market will reduce U.S.-Japan bilateral conJlict
because the nore market pressur-e prodsJapan to adjust domestic reliulatory and
administrati'"-e practices to bring them more in line u.ith developing irternational
standards, the less U.S. off icials will feel compelied to do so. In od.rer words, mar-
ket pressure has been more successftil fian.lirect U.S. d4)lonxtic pressure in
pushingJapan tolerd refonns the Unted Sares *znts.
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During the early 19110s, Japencse oflicirls rrerc ofieu ulxesPonsi\e to i].S.

cleurancls fol morc clrastic ckrnestic relbtlr becluse thev l'erc telLtctant to glt-c ttll
rhc neans of infllrencing Japan's financirl afliirs d.rat the deregnlalor.v aspcct of
leiirlm implied, the,v hacl to fclge political contptittlises aurorg comPetirs inltr-

cst graLlps and balance the costs enal )Erefits of adjusttllent ellloll8 tilelr (on-

stituents, aud the-y feared the uncertainn'and instahilitv that repid retbrn] llliglrt
iri'ite (Rosenbluth 1989; Vogel 1996; Dr'-rer 1997) A crucial lector enebling this

rncremental approach las that fbr mltch olthat clecrcle financiill-lnxrket Partici-
pants were aftracteci to Toklo because ofthe sttrplus of availallle cxpital, thet is.

clespite irs unquestionablv less attractir'e rcgulatorv environtllent. In the earl-Y to

micl-1990s, aftel the bubble hacl burst rncl.fapan's econontic si[]xtion lud deierio-

rlted, and then brieflv rccovercd, -iag.ranese olficials acted rs ii tire skx: incremental

approach to relom pr.Lcticed (ltlrilrg dle 19il0s nere still fe:Lsihle rncl appt opriate.

ClcaLlr.. tl.S. officlals felt more cltalratic rctioll was neecled.'' The rcsult n'as a

peliocl of consiclelable tension. primarilv bemeen NIOF anci Tlersltfl'. inclucling

Jlpanesc courplaints abou i\metican hearl handeclness ancl Ametican cotll

plaints about dre-fapanese lailure to fece unpleasat.tt rcelities (e.9.. Sejt0 1998).

Bv 1998. l.ion erer, rhat earlier cushion of Popr.riarity and the tlgede ofstabilltr

in thc ilnancial st srem had beel ungraciornlv rcmored with dre rctl€et offoreign

corporete anci firuncial insdm ons. the tiilrre ofJapanese tinatlcial iltstitrttions. aucl

tire graduel exposure of the magnitucle of the baci-loan problem. Tokvo was

qtLickly losing its reputation as an attrecti\e intenutioml financill market. and dre

liovernment recognizecl the danger. If the financial-rnarket participants aban

ckned Tok1,o fbl more stable grouncl. most hope tbr Japan's rapid econonic

rccoreiv roulclbe 1ost, as Nell. \l ith dris as backgrouncl. bv 1999 theJapanese gor'

emlnert hxd fin:rl1v begun taking bigger aucl utoLe xpprcPdrte steps towatcl

rcklowleciging dre ftrllerte t ofdre problenr, rcstotlug some cLeclibilitl to finan-

clal regul:ttkrn duor.tgh the cr-ertion of a nen' rcgulator.v agencJ' end connlilblorl,
ar.rcl resoh.ing the banliing crisis tl ough the infusion ol public ftlr.tds. r.ntiolul-

izatkrn, and faciiitatecl nergers. Although progress still seems slor', t1.reJ:tpanese

go\ermnent hrs finally rccognized drat it nee.ls to respord to its ploblems ir.t

revs cleemed satisfitctoty bv the international littancial conununinr'' That is, the

Jxl)anese go\-ernlrent is seekinll to lestole To$,o's pltce :ts :ln attracti\'e financial

rrarket l.l'competing \\,ith other cor-urtl'ies fbr tinancial-rlalket share. This corlt-

pctition is elicler.rt it.t dre goverrurenl s adjusting regttletorv policies. superl-i\')fl
prxcticcs, and accounting elrd tLiscbsure standarcls to rcplicate or at leasl approx

rlLte more closeh'those follo\\ed in other attmcti\-e lllarkets.

Tliis coml)etition xmor]g go\,'el [n]ents lrvinll to aftrxct tinancial-n.urkel.rclit

ities to erexs \,ithin tlleir iurisdiction is one nevu' rhnamic energing fronl the

incrcrsc itr clpit:Ll mobilin that hls rccottpauied globalizatron. As srtggested
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above, hos''evet in the narror'' sense, ifJapan adopts more market-responsir c
reforms that happen to fall closer in line with U.S. "suggestions"-then all the bet-
rer lor U.S. Japan rclations." But this would not be a coincidence. Although
financixl narkets are routinely described as global or at least intemationxl, the
United States has played an unmistakably privileged role in shaping this envi-
ronment (Strange 1986; Moran 1991; Ilelleiner 1!!,i). The quesdon we consider
below is whether globalization q,iil also increase political competition concem-
ing who should set the standards for intemational finance in the ftlture.

Competition over Political
Leadership in Financial Affairs

Despite newspaper commentary on unbridled "lree" markets, global finance
does not take place in a vacuum: structure abounds, and which players win and
lose is greatly influenced by the ideas and institutional biases informing the
rules of the game. As srated above. for nuny years the dominant role ol the
United States in shapir.rg international financial markets went largelv unchal-
lenged. Recend,v, however, morc counffies seem to be questioning the appropri-
ateness of the existing international financial regime.} The reasons for this
growing challenge to U.S. leadership are twofold. First, as the spate of financial
crises in the late 1990s cleadv illustrates, the potential for instability in a global
market is great, and increased ir.rterdependence implies increased r,.ulnerabiliry as

well. More markets are ir]tegrated, more economies are exposed, and rlore gov-
ernnents l'ant a say in how these powerful lorces of economic growth or luin
will be managed. Second, global finance can be a tough gane, and many devel-
oping nations, in particulal n.Hy be exposed to these markets before they are ade-

quately prepared to handle the in.rpact pafiicipation rnay ha\€ on their economies

and political ftrtures. Even if the so-called playing field is made level through the
adoption of similar regulatorv stal.)dards cross-nationallv. the strongest market
players tend to come out on top, leaving tliose Iess prepared caught off guard and
smarting. In short, globaiization has not only expanded the number of narrons
involved in this web of relations but also exposed them to the dsks iltherent in
these markets. As a result, some national leades are inspircd by their bad expe-
riences to think more seriously about alternative "rules" ofthe game, and there is

now a n]ore diverse community of r.ntions involved n ith u,hich to forge coalitions

around these altelnatives.

Criticism of a U.S.-dominated liberal market approadt to intemational firancial
market relations is not a new de\,elopment; nor is any popl ar alternative visible
on the horizon. Nevertheless, the extent to which major U.S. allies, including
both Japan and Europe, are openly contemplating less radically open market
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rrranlienents suggests tlut dris too is an area of potentially greatel conflict in the

futule. A ler,iew of l-I.S.:lapen lelations in lesponse to tl.ie Asi:ur cuLrcnci clrsis

provicles glin.rpses of dris competition for influence orer both dre policies anclthe
ideas shaping tirture ir.iternational linancial-malket aflairs.

The Asian cureno crisis hit n'itl.i a iengeance follon ing dre cleraluation ofthe
'lhai baht in July 1997 One after another 'l'hailand. hdonesi:r. N{alavsla. the

Philippir.res. iurd SoLlth I(orex were shaken bv speculativc ;rttacks on thelr (ur-
rencies ancl il.ere forced to expancl or abolish exchrnge-r'ate bancls ancl move to

floating exchange rrtes. Although Indonesia ancl South Kolea enjoterl better

econonic funclanrentais at the dlne, their currencies su|erecl particuhrh' ftonl
specularire contagior and continued to weaken tluough the end ol the tear.
Afier fie olnet olthe crisis, virtu:rll,v all these couriffies experienced a severe credit

cmnch anclassociated economic contractlon. Although several ofthese countries

hare lheadJ, reco,,erecl quite substrntirllr,. t[e Asien ctu-rency crisls ryxs x pi\,otal

erert inforrling intemational finxncirl mrrkets in tire hte 1990s. Here. ironever,
I anr not concemcci r,ith acLcilessirg d.re cluse bu rudrer exploring, in the con-

testation betseer the Ur.rited States anclJapar o\er rl.je appr)1.xiate rcsponse to the

crisis, the seeds oI greater competition lbr political leaclersl.rip. especiallv con-

cerning firancial alfails in Asia.r'

First, as stated at the outset, the confiicts and competition between dre

Unlted Stetes anclJrpan concerning financial-rlarket affais are contained s jtilin

the broacler sha|ed objective of [raintairing internation,ll financial stel)il1t\i it
would sene neither's interest if financial disputes rlele alloted to escelrte to a

stability-threatenhg lo,el. Thus. not surprisinglv, the initial response bv the

Udte.l States and Japar, dre tno largest stakeholders in dre region, r'as botl.r

quick and cooperatl\'e.rr wjthir l,eeks, tix exarrple, rtost of the counuies
rurvolred hacl requested ancl r'eceiled IIvIF support under the usurl conclitions.

sucl.i as fiscrl or moneur\. restreint, linancial svstem restructr.uing, ol rerl-sector

stf.lctural leform.r'From tl]at point ou, horNerer', conflicts betrveen the Uniterl
States :tt.rdJapan or'er fuither steps relealed comperi on fol political leaclership.

Tl.)is contest hacl tlo climensior]s. The first concerned n hich naticxi roulcl
shape the remaining polio'responses to the Asian currencv crisis. ln this regard.

.fapan inmrediatell' stepped r4r to take a proacti\€ role rather than simplv reit ful
ol defer ro prcsumed U.S. leadership. The second dimension of the contest

concerned \\lrose ideas aboLlt illte letiollr] tinrnci:Ll-market manageflent
enjol'ecl thc suppo;'t ofAsixn natioff. Lr this lcgard, too, J:4ran nmde substlntial
ef-folts to been seen es on the side of its Asien neighbors.

-fapln becan.re e mljor intemational plavcl in tcrnrs of its econontic power sev-

cral clccaclcs ago. but Asia rcmains the orlr- place where J:rpan can possibll'
rsPire to poJitical leadcrship. Japan clisplaced the United Sates es the domirunt
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economic force in Asia in the late 1980s, having invested rnore d]an twice f,s

rnuch as the United States in Association of Southeast Asian Narions (ASEAN)

countries, exported and imported equal or greater amounts, and provided three
times as much aid (Vogel1991, 159,16i). Yet the legacy ofJapanese behavior iu
Asia before and during Wor'ld \(uar II has long thnarted any embrace of.|apan as

a politicalleader in the region. Despire this historyJapan's postcrisis in''olvement
in the Asian currency crisis was "uncharacteristicaiiy proactive" and displa),ed a

clear intent to take on more political responsibility than usual (Fukui and Fukai
1998, 33). Given that in 1997Japanese banks held approximatell, one-third ofthe
outstanding commercial bank debt of the five .{SEA\ member countries (Pempel

1999, 8), Japanese intelest ard acti\e participation in rcstoring financial stability
were not surprising. Nevertheless, the behavior ofJapanese leaders during tl.ris
period gave greater credence to the possibility ofJapan's challenging the role of
U.S. leadelship in the region.

During the early stage of the -{sian cfisis, Japan advocated establishing an
Asian Monetary Fund (AMF). The idea lor the fund ras first publicly presented by
Minister ofFinance Miyazawa Kiichi during a \(olld Bank-lMF meeting in Hong
Kong in 1997 and met immediate and determined opposition from the United
States and others (Berysten 1998). Some Asian nadons inirially rcjecred rhe idea
ltcause it hinted atJapanese tlomination. The Unitecl States, meanwhile, used a
'two bir& with one stone" approach to topple it. U.S. representatives focused their
criticism ofthe planned AMF on its potentialto undernine the authoriry ofthe
INIF. In particuiar, tire AMF $?s malignecl as enabling nations to avoid the disci-
pline imposed by IMF conditionalit\, by providing an alternatire source offunds.
In addition to these views, U.S. officials saw the proposal as tlueatening to dilide
the region down the Pacific, leaving the United Srares as an ourlier." Since their
opposition to the plan, basecl on givilg pdoriry ro rhe IMF, provided enough jus-

tification to derail the AMF suggestion. and because most other Asian nations did
not rant or politically could not afford to leave the Lbited States out of the rescue
operalion, the United States did r.rot have to dwell on its more politicai impiications
to topple the plan. In a simiiar fashion, aJapanese offer to provide substantial aid
to Indonesia through a corporate debt rescheduling program was also quashed by
staunch U.S. opposition. In this case, however, the reasons were related morc to
U.S. discomfort with Indonesia's political leaders at the tinre than with Japan's
usurping U.S. leadership in the region.rs

Cleady,.fapan was unable to inplement its proposals because of strong U.S.

opposition. This failurc was in large part due simply and unsurpdsingly to rhe
United States' greater influence in intemational financial-market affairs and

.lapan's general adherence to U.S. foreign and strategic policy prescriptions
because of its dependence on the U.S. security umbrella. Nevertireless, two
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aspects of this peliod are worth special note. First. it is revealing that the tJnired

States dicl not greet Japan's more proacrire elfbrts wirh greater enthusirsm; for
nany rrarw 1,ears Alnedcans had cliticizedJapan for 'free riding' on a U.S.'pro-
r.icled international order and r.rot pulling its s€ighr in intemational affeirs. The
United States' abrupt and cLiscouraging response toJapan's grcater eflorLs suggests

thatJapan's proposals r,ere Yierred not xs comlllementing U.S.-lecl efforts lrut as

conflicting r,'ith them. Consequenth', tbllowing the tluead of existing Amcric.rn
criticisn concemingJapan's appxrent iuaLlilitv to lesohe its own domestic bank-
ing clisis and emerge from its recession, during this tine U.S. officiels publicly
questioned n'hether.fapan coulcl be a responsible partl in the global rescue of
Asie ifit could lot even or''ercorle donrestic bickering orer its on,n bailout pack-

ages.r'h short, both.|apan's uncharacterlstically praactive efforts ancldre United
States' unsr4rportive rcsponse reflected the contest bem.een the United States and
lel'an o\r'rl\ol'li(rl Ie.rJer.lrip in A.i.r.

Japan was r:r.nbie to follorr, thlor.rgh with dre ts,o policy ideas discussed

above ls originallv planned. and thus is clexrly not \et more influer.Itial than tl.re

United Sutes in these nla e$. Nevemheless, JaPan has persistentlv pursued the
bload path set out in these ead], proposals. :urd though this persererance has

communicated to Asian leaders iis corl lrihlent to the Asian cause. As rnen-

tioned abore. for exanple, despite initial U.S. opposition to capital controls, fie G7

elentuallv approved tempomrv controls over short-term cepital fiows at its sr-rn-

mit in Germany inJulle 1999. In aclclition, although Japan's ,{MF proposal was

rejected erd1, on and replaced initialiv b,v the nultilateral 'Manila Framen'ork ' in
December 1997Jxpanese officials continued to design a more ploactiye response.

Some are still r,orking toward the eventual estahlishment of an AIlF.r' lnd recent

netrs rcports concelning the so-called Chian tr'lai Initiatir'e suggest at least cJurious

U.S. support lor what Asian leadet: see as a step totr ards greater Asian linancial
cooperation. In the meantirne. these elforts have begur to bear lruit through
the "New Mivazawa Initiative ' of October 1998.r' Finall}r JaPan has packaged its

promotion of the internationalization of the ven as lostering stability in Asia

because Asian states' excessive clependeflce rl1] the U.S. dollar is consiclerecl one
of the factors that contributed to the currenqr cdsjs. Orer time this er.idence of
Japan's persistence through priurarily unilateral policies garnered praise from
Asians as s,ell as support frcm non-Asian members at later IMF neetings ('Japan

\(/itls Praise' 1998t 'Japan, S. Korean lxx'makers" 1998).

The inportance oftheseJapanese policy resporxes fbr our )loader discussiorr

is that although Japan's efforts were initiall_v dismissed by both non Japanese
Asians and Amcricans as sclf-interested attenpts to improve fhe economies in
whichJapan had great exposure, -lapanese oflicials persistend,v pr-usuecl a rarietv of
plans, and some v,ere evenually accepted by lrcth dre United States and other states.
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Celtainly in this process Japan acconmodated U.S. interests to a considerable

degree. Ner,ertheless, by creating ard following though with these efforts, Japan rel-

atively uccessftilly portayed itself as conmitted to contributing policies to dre Asian

cause in a way that improred its image in the eyes of at least some Asians, especially

fiose unhappy with the IMFJed approach to recoleq, (omo 1998). This leads us to

a second level of competirion betqreen the United States andJapan.

The second dimension ofthis competition for political leadership is ideational

ar.rcl was equally appal€nt in U.S.-Japan interaction dudng the Asian curency cri-

sis. This competition concerns not which nation has tlle power to impiement its

preferred policies but rather rv'hich nation promotes ideas that speak to and are

accepted by Asia's leaders. In this case, althoughJapan ras surely outshone b1, the

United States in terms of conuolling policy for Asia's financial reconstrucrion,

Japan nonetheless plesented a set ofideas that jdentifie.lJapan as being on the

side ofits Asian neighbors. At times these views clearly portrzyedJapan as stand-

ing in opposition to tlie side of the United States and what was seen as its inter-

national financial-market policeman, the LIIIF. Vhereas competition for power over

policy leadership in Asia is ur.rlikely to result in significart dimimrtion of U.S.

influence in the immediate ftlture, competition over who best represents the

interests ofAsia may reveal fie United States to be disadYantaged.

In particular, Japan is inolved in a variety of Asian lorums that do not include

U.S. representatives and shoulclers a large share of the br.uden in those that do.

Looking at those most germane to the furancial-issue area. one finds, for example,

fiat while the BOJ is cleeply involved in ongoing and institrtionalized coopelation

s'ith Asian centlal banks, the United States r,as intentionally excluded flom par-

ricipation in this group from its inceptior.r.r' A1so, although Hong Kong is where

the Asian BIS office was opened in 1998, Japan bears the major responsibility for
rnanaging that organization, just as it does the Asian Development Bank. In
short, in addition to the obvious fact that]apan is an Asian nation and the United

States is not, institutional affangements like those mentioned above provide

Japanese leaders r.ith greater oppofiunities to lnJluence the thinking of dsian offi-
cials who are looking for new ways to develop their financial nurkets and inte-
grate them into the global economy Specificalll'. Japanese leaders have u'ooed
fieir fellow Asian counterparts through their profession of an alternative to
'wesern" capitaiism. This compedtion over ideas is amply evideni in the battle of
n'ords between rwo particularly assertive representatives ofJapan and the United

States, former MOF Vice Minister for IntemationalAffairs Sakakibara Eisuke and

Secretary ofthe Treasury Lawrence Sumnters rr

Sakakibara made a name for himself by being an outspoken proponent of a

-Tapanese sryle of capitalism, one in which the government has a greater role to
play in coultering the excesses of lree markets. "Mr. Sakakibara has also been a
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r', riril rrh oclte of go\erturelrts taking mt.xe co[trt] of internelional narkets to
kcrp tiruncial cdses like the one that stalrecl in Asia mvo lears ago from spleading
.rrouncl the gkrbe. "'He argues that the rnore libenl malket approach to financial-
mrlket organization proposecl preclominantlv bv the LLS. Tleasury leaves

rconomics too exposecl to "die inherent instabili$ of liberalized international

crpiral rnarkets" (S:rkakibala 1999, 2) and is morc supporti\e ofso[re trpes ofcap-
Ital contlols than is his U.S. comte[)afi.ri Sakakibar':r has also cliticized part ofthe
illF's plograms lbr restoring Asie's econonic health b_v questioning u'hether the
IllF stluctural polic), neasLurs vis i vis the culrencrclisis statcs rere too ambi-
tior.rs, clemandecl rnore rclorm than was recesslLl. to o\ercolne thc crisis, and
rxn the dsk ol causing ' lurdue friction in socieh'. beclluse eech coLurtrt, Ius its on,ll

tladitions, historr,, and cultr:r-e. l.hich ale retlected in the econorlic strLlctLlre"

(Srkakibala 1999. 3). Firallv, ln stark cortrrst to U.S., INIF, ancl Olganizalion for
IlcouoInic Cooperation ancl Deleloprnent (OECD) argurnerts lhat ecololnrc
rccoverv will occrr onlv after substantial stnlcluml rcform in both the real and

tinancial sectors lus taken place (lMF 1995), Japan hrs taken the position drat

requi ng refolr.n first is not als,avs necessrry ar.rd can be excessirel_v painftrl.
Lr sum. through institutional afliliadon, rhe n,ords of Sekakibara lLrd others.

rnd various nnllateral policies. Japan has taken up issrres that resonate well
among the Asian courtdes still dealing \\,ith both the cLisis ancl dle effects of INIF

prcscfipionsr ideas not often exy;Krssed b). the rlore lree nlarket-oriente(l U.S.

Treasu ,.rt lf the rccorer.v of dre Asian economies does not go rell. the lrustradon
some Asians feel about their exposure to ir.rtelnational malkets nnv teke on even

more political expression. h that event, I expect continued telrsions bellleerl the
Unired States anclJapan or.er how to cleal with rccalcitlxnt Asian goierments rnd
how lhst drose national economies should be intecfated into the global econonry

This ideatlonal conpetition or cimflict orel the appropriaie tole of gol-ern

]nent in the econorny and the extellt to which national circurlstances cleemed

rnique or special shoulcl be accommodated by other internationxl nurket pla).e$
$as equalll, obvious in the tension betqeen the Llnited States and Japan con-
cering the flost apprcpriate r.av for Japan to respond to its or.n clourestic

buri<ing crisis. While in fbrmal statenents U.S. officials presented thenseh€s as

supportlnli.lapanese efforts, in other forums it ras obviolrs drat t]rally feltJapan
nes i.u too slos, in iclentifi,ilig and disclosing the extent ofthe bad debt held b,v

.lapanese banks, too hesitant to commit pr-rblic funds to Lrpholtl the banking sls-
tem and plovicle clomestic stinulus to the econonr\,, and too generous ancl indis

clininate in siraring these public funds r,ith poorlv manag;ed ir.rstitutions that
should har.c bccn forced to close. Compelition on this i.leational lerel is a goocL

thirg. hon'ereq ard honcst debate or,.er altcrnative approaches anong funcla

mentllil coopelative allies rra). be the riorld s llest hope for keeping up with eler
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changing markets, maintaining international financial stabiiitv, ancl nunuging
financial crises when they inevitably strike.r'

In sun, conpetition for political leaclership beween the United States and

Japan has revealed itself in conflicts orer both policies anci ideas. As recounted
above, Asian states' current dependence on U.S. participation for their recover,v,

together v-ith Japan's inabilitv to push too harcl on these issues gi\en its own
dependence on the United States,rB is likely to preclude drese nations fuom either
adopting policies that alienate the Ur.ited States or ever actually experimenring
withJapan's "recover first, refonn later" ideas. Needless to sa_v. Japan also has yet

to convincingly pro\e the superioritv of this model in its o$,n str uggies to recover

from a domestic financial crisis. Nevertheless, persistent Japanese effbrts to
accommodate unique national circumstances rather than fully expose domesdc

markets to *'hat is ofien clepicted as a largely U.S.-enr.isioned liberal inrema-
donal econornic order suggest that ideational competition bet$een the United
States an.l Japan concerning the ideas on which to base the new intemational
financial architecture and manage domestic and international linkages will con-
tinue for the floreseeable firnrre.

In sevelal respects, the clxrency crisis in Asia providedJapan with one of the
gleatest opporl-lnities to stand out ancl take a leadership role in rcsolving an inrer-
nadonalcdsis. It occuned inJapan's Asian neighborhood, whereJapan already had

a substantial economic presence; it conld be resolred with one of the few resources

Japan had an abundance of, name11', capial; and because it concerned financial
rather than rnilitary commitments, it s''ould be significantlv easier to sell to the

Japanese public and posed none ofthe politically complicated moraljudgements
thet many other international intenel.rtions invohe. such as tltose concerning mil-
itary or human-righs issues. Ne\ertheless, as the saing goes, "timing is everything, '

and gir,en its own set of financial and economic problems, Jap:n was unable to
present itself as a strong alternative to U.S. leadership. Had the Asian cdsis occu ed

ten )ears eadier, whenJapanese financial institutions were seemingly at their peak

and the position ofthe luling Liberal Democmtic Party (LDP) was more secure, the
competition between the United States and.fapan might hate been more severe.

Whether tl.ris competition fbr'leaclership in Asia will intensi$ in the funxe depends

on the recor,ery ofJapan's financial sector, relitalization of the Japanese econ-
orny as a whole, and stabilization ofJapanese party politics.

Finally, as I hare said throughout this chapter, the extent to whichJapan can
promote policies or ideas that direcdy ch;Lllenge or conflict vu'ith the Lhited States
js greatly constrained by the importance ofthe ovemll U.S. Japan relationship. The

more likely development is that in multilateral ar.rd especially regional sefijngs

Japan will seek to plav a relatively greater role. but one that is portrayed as com-
plementing rather than conflicting with U.S. interests in the legion. Thus, fbr
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example, the greater acceptance by the Unlted States ofjapan's proposals con-

ceming Asia's recovery after the curency crisis shifted to latir.r America, where the

United States sees its interests as more imnediate, rl,"s intelpreted as U.S. approval

ofa burden-sharing arangement whereby the United Stetes andJapan's common

interests would be pursued bv leaving the Asian reco\€ry in Japan's hands
(Shinohara 1999, 10). !flhether Japan can parla,v this ro]e as the United States'

assistant into something more autonomous ren.nins to be seen,

GroenrrzArroN AND DoMESTTo lNSlruloNAL CrnNor

One cannot ftr1ly understand the ways in which globalization afiects the U.S.-Japar

relationship without examining the significant influence these developments

have had on domestic institutions.re As stated in the introduction, globalization has

increased the sensitiviry ofdornestic financial systems to international infltlence

and fostered changes in a wide range of dornestic policies and institutions in
response to this pressure. One result of this domestic policy response to inter-

national change is that over time the extent to which domestic institutions can

"block or refract" these intemational press:res also changes (Milner and Keohane

1c)96, 5:). lt is especially worthwhile to explore this possibilitl. in the case of

Japan becauseJapanese domestc institutions in paticular have been portrayed as

robust and slow to chalrge in the face of intemational pressure.;" The implication

ofthis argument fol U.S.-Japan financial-market relations is that patterns of politi

cal interaction both within and between fie United States andJapan rnay change

as globalization promotes change in both domestic policy preferences and insti-

tutional relationships.

Globalization implies that virtually all nations are inreasingly exposed to

changing international financial circumstances and many hale adjusted domestic

poiicies accoldingly. The United States is no exception. In its case, hos,€ver,

domestic financial-market policy changes have not yet produced an) major

rcstructudng of institrdonal organization or flnancial-market authorit),. This may

change soon, since Treasury and the Federal Resene Board recently announced

an agreement concerning jurisdictionai issues that had been holding up any

major overhaul ofthe U.S. linancial system (Lebaton 1999). Globalization and the

increased salience offinancial-market developments for the U.S. political economy

have created an increase in the relative political importance ofTreasury, especially

in matters concerning foreign affairs. This shift in the relative attention paid to

Treasury preferences is also evident in U.S.-Japan relations. For many years trade

issues dominated the U.S.-Japan agenda, and trade negotiators cliscussed linancial

issues as they :elated to trade. Since the late 1980s, hon''el'er, financial issues

h:l e dominated this fbrum and have been largely delinked from trade concerns.
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One implication of this change, as pointed out in Robefi Udu's chapter in this vol-
ume, is that U.S.-Japan relations as managed bv Treaury arc not inJluenced by the
levisionist school of thought tlnt once dominated trade oriented relations.
Overall, hor'eveq the impact of globalization on U.S.-Japan relations caused by
domestic institutional change is rnuch more evident when obsened from the

Japanese side.

In contrast to the United States, Japan is currently expedencing a periocl of
tremendous tunnoil and uncefiainty, which has at least the potential to chal-
lenge and changeJapan's political economy in significant u,avs.ll Although it is dif-
ficult to see the direction in which things are headed from the e1,e ofthe stoml as

it were, it is equally difficult to imagine dratJapan will pass through this period of
political and econonic upheaval and emerge little changed by the experience.
Thtts, based on u,tat we know roday, and with the necessary caleats concerning
preciictions during periods of tmnsition, I corsider below some of the wal s Jn

r.hich culent political and economic circumstances inJapan can be expected to
affect U.S.-Japan financial relations.

To summarize the turmoil, for most ofthe 1990sJapan's so-called ruling td-
umvirate, comprising the rulnrg LDP, the bureaucracy, and big business, was tn
disaray. At no other time in the postwar period had all three of the dominant
forces shaping Japan's political economy been so unsettled at the same time.
With the bursting of the so-called bubble econolr\' at roughly the turn of the
decade,'' the economyr and therelore the big-business part of the triumvirare,
experienced spectaculady less economic success; there was also a continued
n'eakening in the commonality of intelests r''ithin thls broadly defined big-
business group. Ofparticular rclevance to this chapter is the increased dissatis-
faction with government intefl/ention and the greater divergence between the
large and muitinational corporate sector, w-ith its prefercnce for more rapid
deregulation offinancial markets, and the financial sector, in which conflicts of
intelest continr.le to hinder more proactire approaches to reform. In conjunction
n'ith a broad econonic recession,Japan is struggling to manage the most recent
in a series of spectacular financial-market crises, tl.ris one involving bad loans
tluoughout the financial system that may account for as much as 10 percent of all
Ioans outstanding ('Japan Bank" 1999). As a resuk, for the first rime in decades

.iapanese financial institutions ofall types have begrn to fail. Given these events,

confidence inJapan's economy as a whole, ancl in the financial system in par-
ricular, is extrenely lor-."1

To this economic rumoil one must add significant political uncertainry
Since the eady 1990s, when politicians began abandoning the LDP and in 1993

successfully seated the first non LDP prime minister in almost four decades,
ihe political situation inJapan has been unstable. The pace ofthe creation and
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dissolution of nes, parties and coalitions seen during the 1990s was erlraordinary

especially when compared s,ith most of the postwar period. Despite the LDP's

having at times regained some semblance of effective rule b,v pulling in defectors

from smaller pafties or forming "alliances ofconvenience, it has not recouped its

once unchallenged dominance and the threat ofcontinued political uncefiainty

is great" (Fukui and Fukai 1998, 25).

Finally, Japan's bureaucracy is being rcorganized and reconceived " The

financial bureaucracies (MOF and to a lesser extent the BOJ) in particular have

been unceremoniously knocked off their pedestals and are under attack from the

geneLal public, politicians, and business in ways vittuallv r.rnimaginable tw'o

decades ago. The public lost confidence in the capabilities ofJapan's financial

authorities after the asset inflation bubble of the 1980s burst and eventually

rerealed the fragility ofthe financial infrzstructure supporting the economy, first

thrcugh thelrTser, or housingJoan con.tpany, crisis and more recendy though the

banking-sector crisis. Moreover, they lost rcspect for these officiais as one scandal

after another in the financial-services industry revealed bureaucrats' indiffer-

ence, complacency, or even complicity and resulted in more than one official's

being lecl from his olfice by prosecutors."

Business groups, for their paft, saw these events as crcating an oppofiunity to

ftlrther reduce bureaucratic inteffention in the econonty. Undelstandably, given

the instability of political coalitions and the resulting overwhelming reelection

in.rperatives, politicians from virtually al1 parties responded to this shift in busi-

ness ar.rd public opinion and supported reorganization of MOF to valying

degrees.'';Thus, in 1998, after three lears of debate, MOR long considered one of
tl.re most powertll ministries injapan, was formally relieved of a good ponion of
its regulatory and supeffisory responsibilities. This majol reorganization took

eflect jr.rst twelve months after the Bank ofJapan Law was revised to provide the

central bank with mole open and formal ir.rdependence lrom MOF, In short, the

bureaucratic part ofthe financial-politics equation has also changed drastically

in the past few vears.

These changes in the fortunes and cohesiveness of the ru1lng party, the

burcaucracy, and big business are expected to threaten the viabilitv of long-

standing panerns of politics. The ertremely high ievel of uncertainty nuy well also

call into question dre government's ftlture leadetship capaciry both withinJapan

and internationally, as r'ell as the conlinuiry of financial policy and the credibility

of cornmitments r.is-e vis the United States. The ramifications ofall these domes-

tic challenges may be extensive. Below I address only nr,o of the ways in which

ihe more indirect effects of globalization on domestic politics may influence

U.S. Japan reletions in the financial-issue arear greater politicization of financial

issues and decentralization of financial authoritt'.
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Politicization of Financial lssues
Globalization affects domestic politics because it increases the exposure of
domestic constituents to intemational market developments (Milner ar.rd Keohane
1996, 16). Moreover, giren the role deregulation has played in promoting global-
ization, governments now have less policy autonomy and fewer means to shield
their constituents from overseas shocks (Bryant 1980; Goodman and pauly 1993;
Andrews 1994, Keohane and Milner 1996).,- Specificaliy, in an incrcasingly global
environment with extensive capital mobilitv, redistributive policy tools once
commonly used to protect or compensate politically irnportant groups (such as
protective regulations and taxation) often conflicted direcdy with more com-
pedtive actors' intel€sts and were eliminated in response to pressurc to create a
more intelnationally competitive economic environment (Stenmo 1996; $[ebb
1995). Accordingly, a common refrain ofthe intemationalization lirerature is that
govemments can please \.oters or internationally mobile investors, but not both.
That being said, fewer policy options do not mean fewer political obligations.

Domestic actors discontert with the distribution of the costs and benefits of
international economic integration have commonly used political prcssurc on
the government to try to change the terms of competition or at ieast the distrib-
utive outcomes. In the contex of globaiization, as the domestic buffers against
intemational shocks deteriorate, financial issues take on greater salience for a
larger segment of the domestic population. In the case ofJapan, the public has
become painfully aware of the cost of accommodating mobile capital, as evi-
denced in fiscal policies, such as those ilcr.easing the consumption tax whiie
reducing colporate and financial I ansaction-related taxes,s and of failed financial
supervision. through the closure offlnancial institutions and the huge sums the
government has pledged for the bailout ofthose remaining. Financialissues have
been near the forefront of the political agenda in Japan for at least nine years
now, and unlike the early 1980s, when financial reforms were debated almost
exclusively among industry reprcsentatives, a handftll of acadernics, and key
politicians, these days financial policies influence party politics and public opin-
ion llratters. In short, globalization has pushed financial issnes from the realm of
'l.righ poltics," in which primarily sophisricated polirical acto$ or those wirh
strong vested intercsts pafiicipate, into the reah.r of "low politics,', in which the pub-
1ic is concerned and engaged.

Decentralization of Financial Authority

Three factors have fostered greater decentralization of financial authodty in
-fapan. The first is the morc active and over.t role of politiciar.rs fostered by the
poiiticization outiined above, the second is the revision ofthe Bank ofJapan law,
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ancldre tlirclis the rcolganization of tr'IoE Belo$'l simp\' dg56r'ibe these cl.iallges'

In the next section. I explorc the implications of both politicizrltion arld rlecen-

tftrlizatldr for LLS. leprn relations.

Lr 1993, fie lDP s rcigrt es olle of the longcst-ntnnir.rg rr'rliltg pltties rn rnr
cor.rtcmpoLaLv ciemocno endecl. fliis stunning loss ofleldelship ras uot r:lsed
bv :tr'single factor, but clicl trke place at a me \\1le1l Public couceru about Politi-

cel corruption and tinancial ancl econotl.lic llismanagenlent nas intense ltl f)ct.

the earlv 1990s tere a dme in l'hch both politiclans ancl fitlancial-nalket officirls

rvcre near theil nadir in temrs of public supPort ln this environment, the oppo-

sitioli perties put fortli a varietY of PIol)osals concetning rcfblm of bofi the

political svstem ancl the fir.tancial bureauoacies Both polidcal alicl fin:tnclal

rcforn were olcl issttes in Japan and itl their I'arior.ts elrifestetions had been

dcbated but largelv clefeated nullelous tillles o\€r the )'e2us. Undet thcsc cit'

cLrmstances, hor-eler r reakeneclLDP was berclr :tllle to sare itsell let alone its

klrglilnc 1;altr.ier in econol'[ic lranlgelllel]t, l'{OF.

Given tite n1'riad plobletrs tircing Japrn rrrcl rhe LDP rt the tinre, it $.rs

r.rnclear whethel the partJ'$ould soon rctllrtl to Po\er or a nen'era of non LDP

a.lnlinist?rtiolu waii iust begin[ing. Facec] wlt1.t this ulcertainfi, sonle \IOF lerd-

els cooperated with the nelv lelclelslip to arl extent that entagonizecl their klng-

stxndinEl paftner in golemxnce, the LDP (\'lahltchi i998, 15r Brown 1999, 209-2.11)

\irhen the LDP dicl returll to po\\er, first in a coalition (1!!4) and then seatlllg its

o\\.1r prirne n.inister (1996). rhe pertl leadership luas Possiblt less u'illing, :rnd cet-

tainl,v less atrle, to defen.l l{OF $'hen ptessurccltbr refbrnl. This is becanse lhe

IDP's ne\\, depen.lence on coalition partnels rcqui1e.l that it cotsider, tather drat.t

siniplv dismiss, the more laclical icleas to refbrnt MOF proposed b1' less fbrgiving

coalidon paltners.

This breakclown in the rnttttallv supllorti\e net\\ork bet\\'een llie IDP rnd

IIOF t(Dk place in the context of not onlv gron-ing public c|iticistn of MoF llttt

also a broaclfinancial reform process ahead-v in progtess and pLopelled in lalge

Part br N{OF itself. As a resuit, wllen the Hashinoto rdministration (1996 1998)

plomisecl it n.ir.rlcl crtrlt the size ancl iufLtcnce ol the butelttcracl'. it was botir

responding to global firurlcial-rnarket trencls cotlcerning linancial liberalization

ancl rccornmoclating proposals that MOF be stLfped of substanial po$€r rade

bv the tno opposition Parties in HashirloLo's coalition gorelnlrent (Ihe Social

Democratic Prfiy ancl New Part-\' Sakigake). In short, a sltpposedlv all porerful

rniristr\r one th:tt had n'ithstood eren tlie Stlpreme Conn.nncler tbr the Alliecl

Pon,ers' effot'ts at r-etbrm during the Allied occupation follon'ing \ribrld \xixr Ii, \as
clisrnaltlecl not b-v a srlong LDP br.tr, r'ather. 11'a seemingllv weak ancl coalition

clependent one ( llnder Attack' 1996; MabLrchi 1998: Hir-atarl 1999)

The politlcs behind the relotn ptocess clenonstrates tllat \\'1t1in e lnote
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politicized enviromnent politicians, who are more despemte to please voters, and
coalition members will mole leadil,v and more actively address areas of bureau
cratic authodty fbrmerly left unchallenged. The posrw'ar Natior.nl Diet has always
had ultimate authoriw to restmcturc n')inistries as iis nembers see fit. Nevertheless,

the extent to which politicians have been taking advantage of this power as it con-
cerns the financial agencies is unprecedented, at leest in the post$,ar period.
Thus, while political intenention itselfis a not a new factor in the politlcal ecor.r-

omv of financial policy making in Japan (Rosenblurh 1989), rhe past several
rears suggest that the Diet may become a nlorc prcactil€ and volatile source of
decision making concerning financial policy than ever before.

The impact of tlis refolm on N,IOF itself is obviously also critical to or-rr story
end clearly retlects the extent to which IUOF is viewed as having mismanaged

Jrpan's financial system.-o The June 1998 reorganization of the ministry trans-
lerred authodtv for the inspection and supelision of finaucial iNtitutions to a new
Financial Super!isoq/ Agenc), (FSA).J' Vithin MOF, rhe Financial Inspection
Depaltment ras eliminated and the Banking and Securities Bureaus were merged
Io crcate a ne}, Financial Planning Bureau. Although MOF leadership failed in its
efforts to have the FSA located within the ministrl,, as was the Securities and
Exchange Sun'eillance Commission when it was created in 1992, rhe relationship
benveen MOF and the new FSA is complicated, particularly in regard to persorutel

exchange, crisis management, and financiai planning (Mabuchi 1998, 3-4).i
To begin with. over !0 percent ofthe FSA'S starting sraff came ftom MOF, and

allbut those reachirlg the posidon ofdepartment chiefin the FSAwill be eligible
to return to MOF posts after two years at the new agency. This suggests that
cler,eloping a cadre of FSA officials vr-ho do not feel beholden to MOF for career
advancement may be difficult and thereby increases rhe FSA's suscepribilitv ro
IIOF influerce. In addition, while rhe FSA is charged with dealing with the failure
ol individual institutions, MOF must be consulted in cases where the repercus-
sions of failure may cause sy'stem instabiliry or require pr,rblicly funded assis-

tance, Similarly, while the FSA was created in large part to reduce MOF's opaque
ldministration based on close ongoing relationships I'ith financial institutions'
representati\es. MOF is still able to maintain an open line to these institutions by
rcqui ng information from them for purposes ol "planning." The extent to which
NIOF vrill use these last two ties to financial instituions as a way to emasculate the
new FSA ol pull it under its wing is something only time will tell.

Similady, the revision ofthe Bank ofJapan lar,'inJune 1997 xes designed to
increase the central bank's independence, primarily vis-a vis MOF.tz The postwar
relationship between the BOJ and MOF brought both costs and benefirs ro rhe
central bank. On the one hand, man)r BOJ offlcials and economists considered
MOF's influence over BOJ policv detrimental to both the central bank as an
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institutlon and the economy as a whole. The BOJ'S abilitv to resist MOF inJluence

was limited, however, because the old Bank ofJapan Law provided MOF with sig-

nificant legal influence. Moreo\,er, fie BOJ was beholden to MOF for "protection"

from Diet pressure. That is, both MoF and BoJ officials recognizeclthat one of

MOF's roles was to stand between the Diet and the BOJ and buffer political

demands regalding monetary policy and other financial affairs.

Given these preferences and instittttional circumstances, over the years the

central bank t|ied to resist MoF influence to dle extent that its institutional capa-

bilities aliowed.'r That is, BOJ officials pursued and achieved some level of de facto

indepenclence even though de jure the BoJ nas one ofthe least independent cen-

tral banks. For example, BOJ officials considered it a success that MOF was

exclucied frotr.r any participation in the iormation of the Executives' Meeting of

East Asian aod Pacific Central Banks.ta In addition, growing intemational agree-

ment among scholars and policymakers conceming the economic beneflts of cen-

tral bank independence (Henning 1994)" nere used to add credence to the

BOJ's own pursuit ofthis goal and were brought to the public's attention through

press accounts of varioLts committee reports on central-bank retbrm (Btown

looo, l-r-'5 Mikilani and Kusa)anlr 1900.2 5,"
In particular, supporters ofgreater BOJ independence focused on a body of

economic literature examining the importance of central bank independence in

signaling to the intemational community a government's ability to uphold mon-

etary-policy commitments.5' This literature saw Japan as an anomaly because,

although the BOJ rankecl as one of the least independent centml banks, Japan

enjol,ed one of the lov,,est inJlation rates, which is en outcome expected only from

countdes with very indepenclent central benks This empirical outcome was

explained by either the overwhelming influence of don.testic interest groups

that gain ltom low inflation or the BOJ'S associatiol] with NIOF, n''hich u'as

viewed as har,ing enough autonomy from political fbrces that it could in turn pro-

tect the BOJ, thereby creating the same effect as BOJ indePendence

\X4rile neither of these views is fuliy satisfving, it is true that the relatir'e stabiltty

and cor.rtancy of political, bureaucratic, and business relations in the postwar

period greatly reduced the pressures for dmstic changes in monetary policy that

often accompanl, changes in administrations or swings between left- and right

wing coalitions in other countries. Thus, as Lohmam argues, Japan's abiliry to

maintain low inflation was a function of "non-institutionalized reputational

means" rooted in the stabilitl of the relations between a long-dominant ruling

party-, big business, attd the bureaucracy (1992 77) By implication, the extensive

ftumoii seen in each ofthese three sectors ofJapan's political economy in the

1990s meant that the BOJ'S commitment to pdce stability could no longer be

assured by im political conterl therefore, that commitment needed to be signaled
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through institutionalizeci means. This explains the logic behincl the BOJ,s con-
tinued efforts to "regularize" Japanese monetary institutions in line with other
respected centralbanks, nost notably the U.S. FederalResene Board. BOf pref-
ercnces do not necessarilv explain policy change. however, ancl some have even
aryued that the BOJ did not play a iarge role in rnobilizing supporr fbr the new
Bank ofJapan Law (Mikitani and Kur,.ayama 1999).

Rer''ision of the law appeared on the political agenda more than once inJapan,s
poslwar history but was always shunted aside. whether through MOF opposirlon ur
Diet indifference. This time, however, thrce circumstances contdbuted to its snc
cessfulpassage. First, BOJ leloml came up as pa{ and parcel ofdiscussions ofs1,s
tem-wide financial reform and, despite considerable opposition ancl some
concessions to MOF, res pushed through by politicians as a critical part of pr.ime

Minister l{ashimoto's conrniftnent to reform in response to the tren]enclous public
outcry against government conxpdon, tite govemmenfs (taxpayers,) bailout ol the

.ftrsen, and other evidence of geneml financial-system nlismanagement.;s In otlter
n ords, it was prcsented as pan of a comprehensire plan for impr.oving Japan,s finan-
cial structure ard not sinplv as a move by the BOJ to improre its status. Second,
because MOF's rcputarion had been smearcd by its involvemeltt i1t \arious scanclals
and im appalent inabiJity to pullJapalr out of its finar.tcial morass, X,IOF oflicials were
in no position to staunchlv defend their continued influence orer BOJ affairs.
illany in lact blamed excessive N{OF influence for the central bank,s easy moneta|
poliry 1n the late 1980s, r'hich had contributed to the asset inflated bubble econolry
and the iatel banking crisis (Ueda 1998).5, For this reason, some see rhe passage of
the rer,'ised Banl of.lapan Lax'' as simply another rey to punish MOF. Considering
the apparent willingness oILDP politicians to allo\,-MO!'to be the scapegoat for
Japxn's many woes, some l.nre suggested that MOF officials, evenrual luker,zrm
support for dle new Bank ofJapan Law was a diversionary tactic designed to
deflect oiticism and appease opposition politicians interested ir.r rlore radical dis-
memberment of MOF (Cargill 1998, 19; Sapsiord 1999, A I4).

On the other hand, tsOJ officials were not all behaving like angels. either
Ser,eral had been caught in a bribery scandal, anci there nas political prcssure
independent from anti-MOF sentiment io improve the central bank,s trans-
parency and public accountabiliry. As one arricle pur it, ,The prlce of inclepend-
ence would be opemess"(Sapsford 1999, A14). At rhis poirlt, one must consider
politicians' incentives lor revising the lan. The new law u'as discussed primarily
in ternm of 1.ror,' it would change the BOJ's relationship with MOF. But it would
change the BO.f's relationship with the Diet, rs v,'ell.

One expected implication of the new lax,'was that less X{OF inJluence meant
more Diet influence. And the BOJ did recendy create a new section to manage
BOJ dations with the Diet, suggesring that the bank too expecred it nould have
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to deal with pressures from politicians once managed by N'IOF. But tsOJ inde-

pendence from MOF need not mean greater Diet inJluence. As Goodman (1991)

l.us argued, politicians representing strcng conseffative social coalitions will
vote to increase central-bank independence if thev expect to lose their hold on

political power.6o The logic of this argument is that by granting the central bank

independence while in power, the existing administration can essentially insti-

tutionalize its preferences for low inJlation or price stability and eflectively tie the

hands of successor opposition parties, especialiy more liberal ones, that miSht

prefer to use monetary policy to achieve more redistributive obiectives The

underlying assumption is that politiciar.rs expecting to maintain tl.reir hold on

power want fteedom to intervene in monetary policy as they see fit but do not

want to give those with different preferences the same opportuniry Although it
may be an exaggeration to say the LDP eirpecred to lose conrol of the Diet in the

near ftlture, certainly the political turmoil experienced inJapan over the previous

eight years made that a much more likely scenado than at almost any time in the

postwar period. Moreover, this argrx.nent explains why the LDP would not har,e

felt con.rpelled to grant the BOJ grcater independence at earlier times.

As with the creadon ol the FSA, the impact of the new law on BOJ effectiveness

and on the BOJ-MOF relationship is still far fron.r clear On the one hand, in tlteir

eady analysis Mikitani and Kuwalama flnd the new law lacking. They point in par-

ticular to the law's impractical sepamtion ofmonetarl, policy from other respon-

sibilities and the several ways in which MOF might still wield inJluence over the

BOJ, including BOJ responsibilities to keep "close contact" with MOF and submit

parts of its budget for MOF approval, attendance by the minister offinance or his

rcpresentative at meetings of the Policy Board, and cot]tinued tJeatment of the BOJ

as the govemment's "agent" when conducting foreign-cuffency transactiotx. They

sumn.Ddze: "The muddying of the line between central bank and government

responsibilities is unfortunately characteristic of the entire spirit of this iaw, which

thus perpenrates exacdy the kind of ambigrrity that has kept the Bank ofJapan from

establishing its independence and accountability in the past" (1999, 11), On the

other hand, despite these and other criticisms that the new law does not go far

enough in ensuring BOJ independence, several commentators conclude that in the

end it is not the legal institutional structure that will detemine the extent of BoJ

independence but rather BOJ policy practice.6' In this regard, the BOJ is now in a

better position to eam the public's trust and use greater transparency and account

abiliq, to its advantage as a means to reveal to the public any inappropliate effolts

bv politicians to inteNene in BOJ affairs (Mikitani and Kuwayama 1999,21).

AJthough stillvery early, it is telling, therefore, that the BoJ has aleady publicly

reftrsed both MOF's and the prime minister's reqr.rest that the BOJ raise intercst

rates or print money to reduce the value ofthe yen (Zaforin 1999).
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lurprrcaroNs oF INCBEASED
PoL trczmon nNo D=c=NtaeuzATtoN

Above I have outlined some ofthe changes inJapan's domestic economic. politi
cal, and bureaucratic circuntstances that have affected financial politics. To re-
iterate, the most inpofiant of these 1990s der,elopments were the decline in
.Japan's econonic and financial health, r,olatility in political leadersh\t, and reol-
ganization of the financial bureaucmcies. Here I consider some of the possible
implications of these developments for U.S.-Japan financial relations.

First, increased poliricization and decentralizarion are bound to complicate the
policy-making processes in Japan and by efiension any negotjations between the
U.S. and Japanese governments. The reorganization of burcaucratic author.ity
outiined ailo\e has incrcased the number ofat least relatirely independe4t insti-
tutional actors involved in financial policy making. Thus, whereas MOF v,zs
essentially in chalge ofmanaging the entire official rcsponse to failed insritutions
ir.r the past, the FSA, MOF, and the BOJ rlay all bling different institutionallv
defined approaches to rcsoh,ing such problems it.r dre ftlture. The unfortunate
absence of clearer deurarcation among these agencies' responsibilities further
encourages their staffs to fight orer jurisdiction and possibly tbel con.pellecl to pal-
dcipate in more types ofnegotiations than rnight othem",ise be necessa$. That is,

if multiple judsdictions are involved, conflicts among at least ostensibly inde-
pendentJapanese agencies are sure to equal if not surpass those seen between
MOF bureaus before the restftlctudng.

$(/hen one adds to tl.)is increase in institutional actors more intense compe
tition among politicians, who are more motivated to rcspond to a wider range of
opinions as thev seek to solidify their roter base, rhe domesrlc polirics offinan
cial policy nraking looks much more conresred rhan it did jusr a decade ago.
Given the Japanese tradition of consultation and consensus building in policv
fomation, an increase in the mrmber of powerful actors n'ith a vested interest in
the outcome almost ensures that resolving lhe domestic conflicts informing
national policy decisions will becone nore difficult and time consuming.6r The
exception that proves the rule is that dur-ing ti[res of clisis. such as Japan has

experienced repeatedly in the past few years, surprisingly swift and radicai pol-
icy change is sometimes possible.6r Nevertheless. olrce a crisis has abated and the
new institutional arrangernents have fallen into place, only extraordinary lead
ership from the Diet pre\ents Japanese policy making from reverring to the
incremental sryle that so often frustmtes Americans. Gir'en the unlikelihood ol
rny radical change in Japan's policy-making style, the United States will just
have to be patient with its often slow-moving allv Fortunately, thus far the
Ur.rited States has been able to afford to be.
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Although one would not generally chancte ze dre U.S. goven'rflent's standard

approach towardJapan as gracious and patient, gir€n the extent olthe financial

troublesJapan has faced over the past five years American officials har,e been less

aggressive toward Japan than past lelations would lead one to expect.6l This

greater patience \\'ith Japan is largely a function ofthe good fortune of a strong

Anerican economy.o' In the words of the usually understated Federal Resele
Board Chairman Alan Greenspan. the pedormance of the Ame can economy

over rhe past seven years has been "truly pl.renomenal" (1999, 11). Its strength has

been particularly pronounced in relation to the re$ ofthe world, with the excess

of U.S. growth over foreign growth in 1998 the Iargest in nvo decades and U.S.

domestic demand-led growth accounting for almost one-third ofthe world total

since 1996 (Greenspan 1999, 1; Me)er 1999, 2). Needless to say, this economic

strength has also imposed on the United States the burden of pulling along the

weaker economies almost single-handedly.6i That role is quite cleady maniiest in
the United States'gro$.ing curent account deficit, which reached nearly US$225

billion at the end of 1!!8 (Higgins and Klitgaard 1998, 1).

A.lthough the curent account deficit is a percnr.riai sore spot in U.S.-Japan rela-

tions, for the time being the imbalance is not belng highlighted as the most
pressing problern. One reason is the U.S. govemmenfs rccognition that attempts

to crack down on imports now could thrcaten the fragile rccovery taking place

around the wo d and n'ould thr.rs prove to be a step backward over the long ru.t.

In addition, strong employment in the United States has virtually eliminated the

usual channel of political complaints about the deficit. Formerly, the current

account deficit was reviled as jeoparclizing Al.rerican jobs, because conpetitive
imports ineant U.S. exporters were hurting and might shut down or shift pr<>

duction overseas. During the 1990s, ho\rever, the current account cleficit proved

r.rot to be a threat to overall employment in the United States, r,here the unem-

ploynent rate declined to a twenty-five-year low, in part because of capital

inrestment from Japan.o'
In this instance, the complementary aspects of the U.S. -Tapan debtor-creditor

relatior.ship created a temporaly buffer around the potentially strife-ddden topic of
payments imbalances. But no one knows how krng this buffer will 1ast. For years

Amedcans have insisted that dre continuing cu rnt account imbalance could not be

sustained without severe consequences, and yet it has lasted for quite some time and

apparcntly without catastrophic effect. Ne\ertheless, economists and policJmakers

seem virrually unanimous in proclaiming that at some point the burden of the

deficit, which ofcourse represents foreign claims on the United States, will become

too great and too destabilizing for the Unitecl States and the wodd economl, to bear

one can only hope that curently favorable economic circumstances will sustain

.d.nerican patience long enough to facilitateJapan's economic recovery.
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A second inplication of increased politicization and decentlalization is that
communicatior.r and cooperative efforts between the United States and Japan
mav take place drrough new channels. Although this is purely speculatite at this
point, it is possibie, for exampie, that conrinued politicization offinancial issues

in Japan will lead U.S. representatives to spencl more time with their Japanese
counterparts as Diet pafiicipation in policy debates becomes more visible. More
likelv horever, is an ircrease in x,hat Keohane and N,ve clescribe as ffansgov-
emmental relations (1972 33-34), nfiich is n hen bureaucrats or othef gove tment
agents cooperate directl,v with their counterparts in other countries in ways that
reflect thef institutional coml.rlementarity of interests, as opposed to urore all
encompassing national interests.6* Vhen power is decentralized end institutions
become morc specialized. as is happening through reform inJapan, lhe prospects

for this process to take root also increase.

Looking at the U.S.-Japan case specifically, there has long beer.r a great divide
between the career generalists wto reach the top of a Japanese bureaucracy
charged with a broad agenda of responsibilities and d.re professionals with more
hands-on experience running more narror'1y charged U.S. financial agcncies.
Because of reform inJapan, however, this contrast has diminished somewhat in
the past fer, ).ears, and ftrrther changes in this direction are expected. Both glob-
alization and decentralization have demanded grealer expertise of financial
supervisors and other officials, and since the late 1980sJapan's financial bureau-

cracies have been making career-track adjustments accordingly The implica
tions of decentralization and specialization for U.S.--fapan relations r''ill depend on
how far these two tfends are caffiecl (that is, whetl]er the priyate-secror account-
.lnts recently hircd to hef ont the primarily MoF-derived staff of the FSA will pro-
mote the de\,elopment ofFSA-specific expet'tise). In general, iron,erer, as officials
on both sides of the table share an incrcasingly similar backguurd and vocabu-
lary in regard to tinancial matters, agreement among Amedcan and Japanese
speclarirs should become much easier6'For example, one can readily anticipate
tl.rat an official from the U,S. Security and Exchange Conmission is rnore likely to
find common ground cliscussing regulations to linit churning (the unnecessary
trading of securities) r,ith a sinrilarly trained specialist in secudties supen",ision
lorking atJapan's new Securities and Exchange Sufl/eillance Commission than he
or she would hare lbund with a MOF generalist whose institutional concerns
ranged froln securities superu'ision to the balance ofregulatory burdens r-is a-vis
banks and the impact of reduced transactions on the rerenue gleaned from the
securities trar.tsaction tax.

As the epistemic-con'rmunity literature suggests, Cross national contmunities
of specialists can often reach agreement more readily than can national repre-
sentati\es. Moreover, negotiators can at tinres use xn internationallv cooperative
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blse as leverage to move their governments in the agreed upon direction
tlloravcsik 199,i). The greater efficiency of negotiations among more narrowly

inlerested pafiies and their ability to pull govanments into line is exemplified by

the greater success ofsuch groups as the BIS Committee on Badring Superuision

tlun rnore broadly based effofis at macroeconon.tic policy coordination (Bergsten

er.rd Henning 1996). Thus, as long as the U.S.-Japan relationship continues to be

strengthened through the resolution of many small specialized issues, decen-

tralization accompanied by specialization and greater transgovemmental relations

should contribute to overall financial-market cooperation.

In sum, politicization, and decentralization accompanied by greater speclal-

ization, can cut both wa-vs, clepending on the rype ofissue addressed ln the case

of broad national policies with distributive effects obvious to the vodng public,

politicization and clecenffalization can be erpected to complicate the process of
reaching a domestic consensus and slow down the policy-making and policy-

implementation process even more-unless, ofcourse, political stability retums

and rhe Diet proves able and willing to provide decisive leadership. On the other

l.nnd, in the context ofthe more technical and seemingly apolitical issues often

associated with developing cooperative financiai-market apprcaches in particu-

lar, .lecentralization accompanied by specialization should improle the chances

of the United States andJapan reaching agreement more readily.

CoNcrusroN

In this chapter, we have rcviewed a variety of facto$ associated direcdy or indirecdy

with the globalization of finance and considered how they n.right shape U.S.-Japan

financial-narket rclations in the futurc. It is far too early to tell whether the need for

greater intemalional fit.rancial-market supervision will be met by edequate coop-

erative efforts. Similarh it is impossible to knon'with any certaintv l.tow the domes-

tic tufmo inJapan's economic, political, and bueaucmtic systems will play out over

tl.re next few years. Nevertheless, globalization is cleady a factor that will conlinue

to influence the policy opdons available to both the United States andJapan.

Globalization is binding the mo economies ever closer together and making

each morc sensitir'e to changes even in what were fomerly considered smail, and

in terms of merket share insignificant, financial markets. Due to their unique

positions in intemational financial-market affairs, however, both the llnited States

and Japan have a tremendously high stake in maintaining basic stability.

Accordingly, I am confident that other conflicts will not be allo*ed to undermine

this fundamental conmon interest.

one should not expect, however, that globalization will eliminate political

competition to shape the rules of financiai-market competition or the distributire
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outcomes these markets p|oduce. As discussed abore, sometimes the temls of
finar.rcial-market competition can lle adjusted in one's favor through uniiateral reg-
uiatory or other policy adjrmtments. Both the Big Bang of financial reforms in
London vears ago and the ongoing Big Bar.rg of financial reforms in Japan provide
clear exampies ofgoyemments takin[i unilateral steps to recepture lost rntcma-
tional financial-market conpedtiveness. Sometimes, however', folcing other
natiol$ to adjust to terms morc far..orable to oneself seems the best, or at least the
most politically expedient, route. The history of U.S.-Japan trade relatior.rs offers a
seemingly endless parade of such occasions. with the list of bilateral de[rands
embodied in the yen dollar talks providing an obvious financial nurket coun-
terpaft (Frankel 198,1).

Finall)'. economic conflicts between the United States and.|apan in dre past

have been closely associated with payments imbalances, and financiai politics
cannot be permanently deJi[ked from this issue. Thus, one should expect that sig-
nificant changes ir.r the balance of pavments will chanse the context of the U.S.-

Japan discourse in financial affairs. It is possible that this inrbalance will lessen if
the United States continues to make gains in rcgard to its fiscal deficit. the aging of
Japan's population encourages more spencling releti\e to savings, and Japan
continues to welcome foreign direct inr'estment. This scenario, hower.er, is still
years down the road.

Regardless of these possibilities, globalization x..ill col.ttinue to affect U.S.-

Japan relarions. We have seen that it increases the importance of international
cooperation for these uriquely positioned nations, especially in rcgard to financial-
system stabiliry This basic level of cooperation, howeve4 will limit but not eliminare
the competition between the United States and Japan over the distfibution of
economic gains and over political leadership in Asia. In addition, the manv
changes taking place s,ithinJapan's political economy r-ill continue to affect the
political processes involved ir.r U.S.-Japan negotiatior.rs. M,v predictiorl is that absent
rarely seen commanding leadership by Japanese politicians, politicization and
decentralization s''ill make cooperation over broad financial market issues more
difficult because it will invoh.e a larger number of actors and insdutions, each with
nrore nalowly defined interests. On the other hand, fralk discussion of con-
tending financial-system affangements, grcater institutionalization of existing
cooperative affangements, more transparent financial-market governance, and
increased contact between similarly focused specialists will contribute to better
management ofthe financial market conflicts that will inevitably adse.

The conclusion I draw from this examination ofthe impact ofglobalization
on U.S.-Japan relations is that cooperation in regald to stability-threatening
issues will continue and develop further o\,er the next decade. Continued coop-
eration designed to maintain intefltational financial stability is well recognized as
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a first-lerel priority by both nations, and over time theil' rcpefioire of coordinated
policy responses is expanding and becoming institutionalized through the IMF

and other forums. On the other hand, cooperation involving agreements with
longer-term distdbutional implications will remain difficult. Efforts aimed at this
type of cooperation were cleady among the most contentious during the 1980s

and inclucled virtually all discussions concerning the regulatory, accolrnting,

and other supervisory practices that ultimarely define a new international stan-

dard. These issues, which are already difficult to settie because oftheir distribr.r-

tional ancl longlem implications, are expected to become even more difficult to
negotiate. In addition to the problems that arise because of the con]petition
bets,een Nex'York and Tokyo over financial-market jurisdiction and influence,

distributional issues will become more dilficult to resolve because ofthe increased

politicization of flnancial-market issues at the domestic level and the restuctu ng

of finar.rcial authority in Japan. In the long ruq hon erer, marry ol the issues in the
latter category may essentially sort themselves out.

Today, many financial markets are in an awkward stage, and the politicians and

financial authorities nranaging their der,'elopment are still figudng out the prcper
balance between largely domestic markets with limitecl intemational exposure and

more internationally integrated markets with some purely domestically oriented
institr-rtions. Accordingl1,, distribution driven disagreements over what standards

international market participar.rts should follow are severe and concern a large

number of issues. Of course, given the ever changing nature of markets. one
cannot expect that even the standards worked out cluring this transitional phase

will last forever. Adjustments will be ongoing. Nevertheless, or€r time the nego-

tiation of standards will also become institutionalized and cl.nnges are more
likely to be at the maryin and affect all acto$ more equally than do contemporary
agreements that are essentially defining intenutional standards for the first dme.

In addition, to the extent that market forces continue to pressure market

actors, and through them government policies, to adapt to new market trends,

whether this be through the offering of new products, new practices, or new
organization forms, the number of issue areas requidng bargaining between
governments may diminish, as well. That is to say, with the increased liberalization

tlut has accompanied globalization, market actors themselves now play a larger
role in defining intemational standards, and government agreements, while still
ve|y necessary, will concern more the market sustaining, superuisory, and crisis-

nanagement issues, where cooperation has proven to be more easily achieved.

The above conclusior.s are based on a broad view of the ways in which glob-

alizldon is affecting the issues and institutions through which agreements con-
cerning ir.rtemational lurancial issues are pursued, but should infonn the U.S.-Japan

relationship as well. To this broad perspective, howevet we must add m'o factors
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unique to the bilateral relationship. First, for dre time being Japan is the only
nadon in Asia that can support a regionallv oriented alternative to a U.S. based
"Westem" intelpretation of how the globalization of finance should proceed.-,,

Thus, as discussed abor'e, disagreements between the United Stetes anclJapan
oler how best to integrate Asian economies into dte global financial system may
increase the ideational level of tension between the tno nations o\er financial-
market affairs. Yet a morc straightforward exchange of ideas may ultimately
strengthen U.S.-Japan understanding rather than threaten it.

Finally, throughorrt this chapter I hara treated the common interest of the
Unitecl States and Japan in nuintaining international financial-n]arket stabiliqv
es ciefining the borndary limiting financial-market conJlict between them. As

stated in the introduction, hov,€\et x,ithout question the U.S.-Japan security
lelationship will conrinue to constrain the form of Japanese aspirations con-
cerning Asian leadelship, as well as the degree of assertiveness with whichJapan
can confront the United States over arry financial iss:e. I am not in a position to
guarantee that this security relationship is so central to each nation's national inter-
est that neither go\€rmnent nould breach it regardless of the severity of financial-
narket disagreements. But all obvious indications are that it is. More\'er, most
conflicts arc ofa much more limited nature. Accordingl),, I conclude that eren in
the lace of increased globalization the U.S.-Japan securitv relationship and the rwo
nations' coDrmon interest in avoiding an international financial system melt-
down will provide anrple assurance that while conflict and competition over
furancial issues wili continue, they \\,'i11 be managed within an ongoing ancl fun-
, h nrenrallv currperative relatr"r,hif.

NoTES

1. Much ofthis variation in degrees ofchange is explained by rhe simple historicalfact that
ihe U.S. financial sy.stem l,as more open and exposed to international pressurc from an ear-
lier time, whereas theJapanese financial system was largely insulated from international
pressules until fie 1980s. Iixplanation of this variation is beyond the scope ofthis chapter

2. This approach mns the risk ofunderepresenting the role pla1'ed by culnrre. history
xnd other variables closely tied ro national idenrii)', but prits us in a better position ro under-
stand how clornestic poliricxi and institutional variables iclettified as causing pafterns in
lrational policl, making in rhe past may thenseh'es be subject to change.

3. This chapter only introduces these argunents. Testing the \,.ilidity of dre assunptions
lnd causal inferences u.ould, of coulse, require Nore rrgorous cxJrnintrion. including a

larger mulber of cases.

4. The literature on the causes, linits, and impact offinancial globalizarion is vasr and
growing. A sense ofdris literarure can be gleaned from Cohelt (1996), Rodrik (1997), and
Germain (1999).

5. As illustralive examples of financial globalizarion, lry 1998 cross-border bank claims
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had increased over five times the 1elel fifteen yeas eadieq equaling morc than 40 percent of
the combined gross domestic product (GDP) of the Organization for Econonic CoopeEtion

and Development (oECD) countries. The annual issuance of international bonds tnore

tlun quadrupied between 198f1 and 1998, and beFveen 1983 and 1998 securities transactions

expanded from about 10 percent lo alour]d 70 percent of GDP in Japan and to "*ell above"

100 percent ofGDP in fie United States (Fedelal Resen e Bank of New York 1!98).

6. The world has not yet seen, and may never see, a fully global nurket. Neveftheless,

the uend in financial markets over the past several decades has unquestionably pointed

tonard grcater intetdependence.

7 Although Thonus (1998) Provides an excellent argument concerning the equal

importance of foreig[ dircct invesmrent in shaping the inpact of increased capital mobil-

i8', this chapter focuses primarily on financial investment and portfolio fom15 ofcapital

8. On tl.Ie process and measurement ofcapital mobility and the intelnationalization of

finance. see Cross (1998); Frankel (1991);Turner (1991); Goodman and Pauly (1993); and

Bank for Intemational Senlemens (1998).

9. At the end of 1992 the net llabilities of the United States lu'ele approxinuEly US$611

billion and the net foreign assets ofJapan Eere approxirnately US$!13 bil1ion. Moreover,

slnce the beginning of dre 1980s a very substantial portion ofjapan's cuflent account sur-

plus has been vis-i-vis the United States, $,hich implies that Japan has been lending

directly or indirecdy to the Unitecl States (Ham ada 1996.19).

10. Interview, U.S. Enbassy, Tolq,o, June 1999.

11. one might begin a history of this type of coopemtion with the establishment of the

Basle Committee in 1974. Officially named dle Standing Committee on Banking Regulations

and Supen isory Pmctices, it was created after the failure of Franklin National Bank in the

United States and, se1'en weeks 1ater, the collapse ofBankhaus Herstatt ir west Geflnany

revealed how the failure of even a snall institution conducting inlernational (in these

cases foreign-exchange) business could have significant and cross national ef[e.ts. Since

that tlme, multilateral rcsponses to financial crises have become if not routine, at least

clearly expected, whether concerning Latin American debt in the 1980s or the recent

cuffency crisis in Asia. As illustrative contrast, Eichengreen and Portes (1987) and

Eichengreen (1996) examine financial crises before 1 /orld \(/ar II.

12. The extent to which this serves or detracts fron stable U.S.-Japan relations overall

is discussed belou,'.

13. A number of these changes are discussed in Dwler (forthcoming). Brcwn has also

poillted out, for example, that the recent routinization ofthe promotioo ofthe director of
the International Finance Bueau of MOF Io the post of lice-minister for intemational affairs

reflects greater recognition that this official should have expertise in not only international

finance and English but also management of U.S. pressure (1999, 21).

14. This holds true whether one adopts a radonal-actor model in which institutions

embody repetition in strategic games, recluce ffansaction costs, atrd enhance the credibiliry

of commitrnenq whether one focuses on the organizational characteristics of institutions

tlut allow members increasingly to solve problems through sundard operating procedures;

or whethe( olle highlights the imponance of ideas and the role of institutions in facilitating

the transmission of ideas, learning, and the development and empowerment of epis

lemic communities.
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15. Tl]ese cross national complain$ were ampl,y evidenr in the yen -Dollar Agreemenr
(Frankel 1!84).

16. In acldition ro the less tangible benefits of increased intemarional prestige and
power, therc are yery practical domestic benefits including tax revenues, employrnent
opportunities, and greater influence over tlle players wllo sltape intemational matket
clelelopments.

17 For ftrrther discussion of n hat attribures market participants prefer and why com-
petition does not lead to a 'race to the botbm," see Kane (1988); Dwyer (fofthcomirg).

18. Interviews, BOJ, 1998. Numerous illustrations of the compararive clecline of Tolryo
vis-i-vis not only London and Nev,' york but also Singapore and Hong Kong can be
found in Ito (1999).

19. See the Foreign Press Center flewslenet pressGuide, March i997, for details. To
achieve this goal, the govemment is enEn moving to eliminate the long standing ban on
holding companies so rhatJapanese companies will be able to offer tlte mnge offurancial
products standard elsewhere.

20. Criticism of rhe Japanese approac.h to resffuctudng came not only from the United
States but from nost of the rest of the wodd. as s,€11. A recent OECD report is pa icularly
critical of the lack of rapid and forceful acrion in Japan. See ,Japan Must Deregulate,'
(1999). Sinilar criticisms s€re well publicized in an eadier IMF repon (lnternational
I'lonetary Fund 199i).

21. The interaction through which these evaluarions are made is quite obvious. In acldi-
tion to filling newspaper afticles witlt quotations concerning wltether the fioancial co1n-
Dunity considers a Japanese policv good or bad, these market actors make their
preferences clear by rnoving funds out ofJapanese investments u,hen they do not like a
government proposal and moving them back once sufficiendy credible steps are in place.
Ihus, for example, the international financial community signaled irs disapproval of the
governmenfs initial plan to disclose bad loans only on an aggregate basis, as opposed to
bank by bank, by charging all Japanese banks a signil'icant premium over and above

arket mtes. More recent policies requi ng disclosure at ler,els imposed in the Unirecl States
rnd the United Kingdom are being well receiled, as were the aspects ofthe briclge-bank
proposalmodeled on the U.S. Resolution Trust Colporation. See, fot example, Wall Street
.laurnal Interucttye F.dition, 2 July 1998.

22. As one Deparxnent ofstate rcpresenrarive suggesred, the Unircd Srates does oot
have to pushJapan to make these adjustments; it knows from the marker what needs to be
done (lnrcfr'iew, U.S. Embassy, Tokyo 1998).

23. This coincides wirh greater reluctaoce to follow the U.S. lead more generally
rHuntington 1999).

24. Detailed discussion of the East Asian crisis already abounds ancl is beyond the
:cope ofthis chapter It is ofren argued, howe\.er, tharJapan helped create the Asian cur-
relcy crisis, because the endless decline of dre yen hurt the conpetitiyeness of Asian coun_
rries, and is prolonging the crisis through its failure ro address domesric reforn ancl
recovery aggressively enough.

25. Since the Asian financial crisis began i11July 1!!l Japan has contributed more rhan
roy other nation ro the cause ofEasrAsia's recovery (Castellano 1999. 1) Japanese expo-
sure to the Asian region was esrimated at US$100 billion in December 199g (.Recessions in
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Asia l,lutually Reinforcirg" 1998).

26. This assistance included pledges from not only the IMF but also the \forld Bank

and the Asian Developmelt Bank, as $,ell2s from individual countries, inciuding Australia,

Brunei. China.Japan. and othrr La't \.ian countriei

27 Intelaiews, U.S. Embassy, To(vo,June 1999.

28. Intervievu', senior advisot Intemational Divisiofl, BOJ,June 1998.

29. See, for example, reporting on the sumoit between U.S President Bill Clinlon and

Japanese Prime Minister Obuchi Keizo in Ih e Nihon Keizai ShifitbLtll 22 SepLeni,bet 1998'

30. Not sulprisinglY, Sakaklbara Eisuke. MOF vice-minister for intemational afhirs at fie
time rhe AMF idea was broached, continues to tout the idea ("N'lr. Yen Says" 2000)' In addi

tion,Japanese centralbank officials are working on a payments system for Asian n,]tions

that could sen€ as the operational netlvork for the -dMF (interviews, Juoe 1999)'

31. Through this program, officially titled 'A New lniti2tive to Overcome rhe Asian

Currency Crisis," Japan commifted itself to provlding a package of support measures

totaling US$30 billion lo finance short- and long+erm capital needs in Asia' The second

stage o1this program, called "The Resource Mobilization Plan for Asia," s"s established in

l.lay t999, and "fhe New Miyazawa lnitiative Sirorl-term Financlng Facilit, " was esi'blished

in July of the same year

32. Interyiew, sedor aclvisor, Intemational Dlvision, BOJ, July 26, 1998. The gloup is the

Executives' Nleeting of East Asia[ anci Pacific Centml Banks (EMEAP) ll has a three-tiered

structure including regular govemors' meetings, dePuties' meetings, and working groups'

Pafiicipants include reprcsentati\res from Ausffalia, China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan,

Mal'aysia, New Zealand, the Philippines, Singapore, South Korea, and Thailand. For details,

see Odtani(1998) or visit the EMEA? website at <http://wB-s/.emeap.orgr8084/>

33. It should be noted that both Sakakibara and Summers have reputations of being

more outspoken 2nd biunt, and therefore less diplomatic, in their public comments than

many oftheir predecessors. Consequentl,v, their exchanges sl]ould not be viewed as rep-

resentative ofthe usual tore ofU.S.-Japan diplomacy.

34. Associated Press, Nes.York,28June 1999.

35. This is an area in whlch the Japanese view actually won out, since the G7 counlries

later agreed lo allow capital controls by developing nations in some instances.

J6. Although U.S. representatives do not like Japanese criticism of the IMF. they run the

risk of seeming too harsh if they aggressivelv counter these claims with Japan poised to

take the role non', ancl China expectecl to emerge someday as an Asian leader, the United

States would not benefit from being seen as overbearing or unsympathetic h Asia'

37 A seniorjaPalese financia] official who has accompanied Sakakibara on many

occasions and defines him as a "close friend" has repeatedly described him as someone

who just prefers straighdorwardness and "would never take the charce of breaking widr the

Llnitecl States." Tl.ts description is based on numerous discussions between 1988 and

1999. nle quote is from June 24, 1999.

38. One senior BOJ official recounted to me a discussion between Chinese and

Japanese centnl bankers in which the Chinese askedwhyJapan backed down so readily

in the face of U.S. opposition to its prcposals conceming the Asian firuocial crisis' His 
'om-

ment to nle n?s that the Clinese, being in a different position, just do not understand that

Japan's dependence on the Udted Starcs for securir,v is in the background of every policy

l

i
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decision (inrerview, 2 4 lune 1999).

39. Itrhile some of these changes may not ha\,e obvious ries ro the process of giobal
ization per se, they all relate to financial-market developments, wfuch carmot be taken out
of their global contexr.

40. Mosr of the lite.ature viewing the Japanese bureaucrucy as the dominant player in
Japar's polirical economy falls within fiis caregory (e.g., Vogel 1996), bur even rhose
who ideltifo politicians as doninant ha1,e poinred our the poliricrl sysrem,s sloB response
to signals for change (e.g., Rosenblurh 1996).

41. For a broad examinadon ofthis transirion, see pempel (199g).
42. Although this chapter is not the forum in s,'hic1t to adequarely analyze the causes

of either the bursting of rhe asset-inflated bubble economy or the banking crisis rhat
unfolded thereafter, there is no question that tlte globalizarion offinance was a factor in
shaping the events ofthe 1990s inJapan. Increased pressure, thanks ro globalization, for
greater domestic deregulation, which r rs oor always nret \\ irh adequ;re reregulationl
the BOJ'5 sacrifice of domestic monetary stability under pressure from the governmenr.
ostensibly io uphold its promises made jn rhe conrex ofGT rnacroeconomic aooperation;
and BIS agreenents on capiral adequacy, a cooperative response to globalization_al1
were factors inJapan's current financial morass (Ueda 199g).

43. Dentsu's bimontliy public opinion po1l found that g0 percenr of respondenrs
described the econonic situarion as .bad.,,as repofied in the Asahi Shinbun (lg
NoYember 1992 10).

44. On administrative rcform more generally, see Carlile (199g).
45. Scandalous activities plaguing tlte finaocial secror and MOF o\€r fie past decade

are legion, including loss compensation by securiries firms to impor.tant clients, fraud
and failurc to disclose enomous [ading losses by Dais" Bank in New york, pa],offs to cor
poEte racketeers by a variery offinancial institutions, financial officials being disciplined
for accepting lavish entertainmem from cliens seeking insicle irformation, ana the general
crisis in the financial sector, whiclt MOF was expected to prevent.

46. Not surprisingly, proposals from the IDp, which for so long govemed in tanclem
$,ith MOF, were less radicai than proposals put fofth by opposition-party members. As
Hiwatari explains, 'the splining of MOF came only as a concession to its coalirion parmers,,
( 1999, 1).

47 Keohane and Milner (1995) provides an excellent oveffiew of tlle way intema_
tionalization affecls domestic political ecooonties through exposute ro changes in tems of
trade, as well as the n-zry domestic institurions (an shape the extenr Jn.1 qualrry of these
influences.

'iB. The inithl imposition of the consumprion tax in 19gB drew much attenrior because
it had been successfully defeated for so long. Nevenheless, it was only one part of a
larger tir-,r package thar was designed to proflote compe tiveness through greatir capital
inrestment and included a reduction in colporate tax and a lowering of tlte securittes Uans_
xction ta,x. Similarly, the increase in the consumprion rax in 1996 was coupled with a
large push byJapanese corporarions to 1o$,€r the corpomte ta_x rate to a level similar to that
in rhe Unired Srares (Okada 1996).

49. See Mabuchi (1998) for. discussion of the role of rhe media in peryerrating rhis
.rttack on MOF.
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50. The FSA curentlv repofts to a newly crcated Financial Reconstruction Commission

(initially calleclthe Fiflancial Revitallzation Commission) chaired by a cabinet minisr"r b]lt

in Apdl 2001 is expected to stand alone as the Financial Agency, with its own cabinet min-

isrer and at a level equal to MOF (MOF handout,June i999)

51. As one BOJ official wrote recendy, "The rela(onship befi"een the MOF arrd dre FSA

is so complicated that it is very difficult to describe" (personal correspondence, 14 NIay

199r.
52. \(/hile tlre new law does not use the word independence, it does stipulate that the

autonomy of the bank should be respected and transparency ensured (art' 3, par 1, 2)'

Details conc€rning the Bankof]apan Law ancl the reolgzuization ofthe Bank ofJapan can

be found at the BoJ website: <hLtpr//www.boi.or jp>.

53. Details of conflicts between MOF and the BOJ orer money-fl]arket management

and monetary policy can be found in Dwyer (1992 chap. 7)

54. Inteffiews, BoJ, 28Ju1Y 1998.

55. Taking exception to this commoniy accepted view, Berman and McNamara (1999)

argres ihat central-banl< independence does not necessarily produce befier economic out-

comes and that central banks should be morc responsive to politics

56. The reievant commiltees were MoF's Financial System Research Council and the

prime minister's Centrzl Bark Study Group (the Torii Committee).

57 This discussioo is based in large part on Lohmann (1997).

58. Illterr/ie$'- with Shiozaki Yasuhisa, parliolenta]T vice minister of finlurce at fie time,

June 1999. See also Brown (1999, 174 17i) and Mikihni and Kuu'ayama (i999' 2)'

59. The Iogic is that because of commitments the Japanese govemment had made con-

cerning foreign-exchange rates in fie Plaza Accord of 1985 and the Louvre Accord of

1982 rhe BOJ was pressurcd by MOF to place undue emphasis on the foreign exchalge

implications of its monetary pollcy rather fian attend primarily to domesti' circum-

stances.

60. Boylan (1998) makes a similar argument

61. Cargill in various pubiications has gone fie furthest in arguing that despite its insti-

tu onal dependence the BOJ began enhancing its political independence when it first suc-

cessfully fought inflation in 1973 and "had achier"ed a considerable degree of political

inclepenclence by the 1980J' (1998, 18.) See also Cargill, Hutchinson, and Ito 1997

62. Thi. ttrr.."nt obviously assumes that w1lal I have characterized as typical

Japanese policy-making style is a function of deeply embedded sociocultural tradlrions, as

opposed to only institudonal constraims, and thus is less likely to change quickly in

response to institutional changes, such as adminisfative or electoral reform'

63. In the words of Gourevirh, crises create "open momenls when syslem-creating

choices are made" (1986, 34).

5,i. The relative lack of U.S. attention in the tladitional form of 'Japan bashing" even

mised some corlcem inJapan and came to be known as 'Japao passing'"

65. This is not to suggest that the United States has not been critical ofJaPan's slow

progress, just thal gi\,€n the extent of the damage, the United States has been relatively

iestiained in its criticism ofJapan in public, compared with U S. posturing in the 1980s'

66. Europe's gains in GDP have been onlv modest; nevertheless Europe has also

contributed to wodd economic rccovery.
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67 Japan's recessiolr rcduced domestic investment oppo uniries, pushingJapanese
surplus funds into overseas investments. This flow of funds put dowmard pressure on
world-and U.S. interest rates, which in turn spurred investnent and job creation in the
United States to an erlent that more than compensated for export related job losses
(Hlggins and Klitgaard 1998, 1, .1).

68. Transgovernmental networks support bureaucrats' efforls to a\roid poli cization of
issues under their judsdiction (Keohane and N,ve 1977 33), a trell noted objective of
MOF bureaucrats in parricular (Horne 1985r Rosenblurh 1989rVoge1 1996).

69. This commonality of experience is already incrcasing as moreJapanese officials
attend graduate school in the United States.

70. Obviously China may somedal. take on this role, but not in dre near fi.rture.
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